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Child Life in .Syria. tër or siter, and brings thorns or sticks coating of la 'nÈdj. Dried and candied
to kep the*pot with the'family d1inmer boil- figs, apricts, and-dates, are also common.

( S.Jae . Dennies' - She bats out the bread for the oven, In reference to education, the primative . -u S hooly Times.') andse, lu, short, even la ber pastimes; a lit- Syrian girl, recelves none except that given
Thesual dero n hldn i omo a o as se emerges by life ltselfL. Véry. rarely indeed was a girl

the littee delight she has auad taugit or Her brôther was sometimes
n tothe moether's head. Sometimes they mat ls to play aroos, or, bride. Therwhole sent to a school where he wma instructed lu

are -slung acrss the bak . ,Mo ther-love is- per.formaneeof 'he weddig is 'enacted by redting and writing, and the -lrnplest rudi-
strong in~ the heart ofthhe Syria, and. Amnb her and her companions with great delight. -meniat of aaithmeotie. If ihe was a Moslem,
womani, though often.passionately anld ignor- Dols are a -western importation, and ye.t I- he learned. also p agas- from the Koran.
antly. expressed. -Noisy threatenings, and hbave béen lnfor'med by au elderly native wo- me wealthier and more aritocratic families
even beatings, _ill be folowe.d' by extrome -ma- that 'sho has always seen he home- sometmes ga1ned higher educational advan-
and unwise indulgence. One of the mitga maderag-baby, whieh also is usedYin mper- tages for their sons. The schools founded
which most imnpressed me i my early:ife -in sonating te m n r . •rxder the auspices of missions have stimulat-

n- ' Botb girls and boSìs, however, have some ed an extensive native educational system,
ed crying of theoildren.. K moher des games. Their_ playthings or impl1ents are extending to many parts ofiSyria, so'that

very simple. They a.re iiigeilous in- turning- even among the Moeems there are now a
stos, reeds, bönes, acorns, etc., to good se- number of schools for girls.'-
count. There are many more games played The ordinary drces of. the country children
by theb boys thanthe girls, and>the:se, as a is of coarse cotton, dyed an indigo 'blue.

r eless active than thoe common in
our own clime. Sonething similar to mar-
bles, is played with sinll stones. Another. ,
of their -gamesis calledka'b('ankle joint'),
and lu it the ankle-bones of sheep are used.

On slaid- down, and each player in: tulrn
tosses upone. If whcaîtfalls to'the
ground; the -uipor. side corresponds to that
of the one first placd, the player gains it,
and another le put down in its stead, and
so on, The one gaiing the greatest nume-
o Joints wins the gane. The word 'kab
in its:plural form is the naie for dice and
gambling'with'dice is common There are

Lsome. -half-dozenways cf playing with tjhLe
fi I * .joints. - ,.There,is: a gaimo played by rolllng7

acor.na downaninclined a:nd smo'-surface,-.(i (À 2- -I -;- - with the endeavor to strike one previously
Splaced.. The-successful player wins. the ,

acorns. Young men skirmish wi lances
on horseback, and the boys have various
games involving the throwing of reeds in
imitation of the throwing of the lance.--

not heeItate to deceive her child, if. she can
purchase by this some temporary relief.
Disregard for truth le doeply ingralned in
the Eastern nature. In nothing i renova-
tion more needful, since the disastrous and
pitiful resu'lts of such an atmosphere of un-
truthfulness breaVhed by a child from his
earliest years can hardly bo exaggerated.

.With all this practical anud ignorant In-
jury te their little ones, parental affection ls
often tenderly expresscd.. Children . aire
spoken of. as the. once 'preserved of God.'
'Kaif liai il-mahiroos?' ('How le the, pre-
served one?') is a common wlay of inquiring
concerning a child. They are often addres-
sed as 'Ya ainee' ('Oh, my eye!');Ya kalbee'
('Oh, my heart!'5 'Ya., habeebee,' ('Oh, my
beloved!'), and 'Takburnee' ('May you live te
bury me !'). Along wibh untruthfulnes, a
child learnsfrom its cradle a very irrever-
ent use of the naine of God.

The play period of a child's life in the
East is very brief, for the burdenis of exis-
tence come early. Almost as soon ns a little
girl' can toddle, she carries a tiny jar on her
shoulder to.bring water fromnthe fountain;-
and before her strength is equal to the task,
she lugs around on her baek a younger bro-

'Uie food usàed by bli old and ybung la
largely bread and olives, or onions, though
meat, rice, vegetables and wheat la various
combination, are also to be found. In the
gathering of tahe olives many children are
employed, and olive oil is much prized. The
children of Syria, like those in other parts

MOSLEM. SCHOOL.

That -of a little girl -l a skirt and a ahnple
waist, or short jacket. A boy's garb. con-
sists of'full trousers, and a sort of loose
wrappar called a gumbaz, which is folded
about him, and fastened in at the waist with
a bright girdle twlsted around. Sometimes
there is a short Jacket of cloth, which, for
gala. occasions, is embroidered wiih gold
thread. The girl wears a bright-colorcd
handkerehief tied over her head, and the
boy a red cap, or tarboosh. In the cold
weather a small shawl le sometimes worn
cver the fez. The girl, also, in some places,
wears a tarboosih, and, as soon* as she reaches
early maidenhood, she drapes over lier head
snd shoulders a thin ootton veil. If she is a
Moslem, her face l also covered when in the
presence of men fnot of her own famlly. If
a Druzo, one eye and her mouth are hiddea.

Thero Is no general social iaterindngling
of the young after the age of childhood ls
passed.

Children all the world over love freedom
and play, but those of. Syria have always
seemed less merry than those I have known

- BED'WEEN 'WOMEN AND CHILDREN, WITH elsewhere, nd carry,perbape uneonsclously,
CHILDREN GRINDING 'ORN. the Inheritanee o! a burd and oppressed

- ~ ~ I sicnr. l ehng are the fruits 0f au
of the world, love eweets, sud there are enuiglteneci 0hristiaity more discrnIble
scme very nice oeô1s. Theà most ordinary tÈan iiithe blesslug it bring'te the lives o!
kind l whIat is called hunmmus, and a o. the t ouneg. This, I. t w foreseen by,
nature o! reeted pes, covered with a thick the old prphet, Zechatia, whose itsougts

I 1'
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abot tho higfhet prosperity'in a restored - real necEesity there was för inflicting punish- be anything round here worth seelng. What
Jerusalem were associated wih a vision:of ment insthe worldlto come, thlat no gofern- do you say, Ned ? Good for a, two-mile
the e Ity 'full o boys and girls playlng I the . ment was safe bere wthout it,'and that God tramp.?
streets thereof.' - - in his lnfinite goodness would i'flict Ipunih- 'I should say so,' answered Ned, enthusi-

mont hi the future on all who refused sub- astically. 'Of course we don't want to miss
Experiences of a Western Life m to his wil while theylved. eond, od lik th

I,,,endeavored.6 o hoýW' .tb nature of the g We:i bave to hry
3y- a Couintry Prs punisment t be Tat. one ofthe thug, withoùt mare adoý Ned start-

In February, 1858, I arrived in California... mainigredints..uld.b theac lashing.of aJ Poun&~r a u~,ro îcsl khn~~ wtoovain a k Soxeompne -y the
and found. there.was a'number ofplaces In guilty conscience andt the' fat that.. there

San Joaquin county where 'there was no was nothing in all the universe that cod by i
preaching nor Sabbaith-scho:rls, but the Sa.b- any means calm Its fears . I asked those.to unto
bath was a day for driing and card-play- en
ing and horse-racin. One o the towns hig .thlrut ior ilquo ta continue ta hàUnt

seven or eight miles from where I st-hem andb thern fr evor,
tied, wàslknown as Woodbridge; named meai nna grtlfybg Lt. Or thon, how would
honor of a Mr. Woods who kept a hotel. 1 ke o ave the iiuenêe and poNver
There was ne preaching there, and* my re- a gn i has 1 - o . . a - . e t thr c a. rufiStél iîrnnieagsti Chrlatian. -Wheu: she was aboutt) oUMcollection now is thaît I beld the first relgi- the auî about s utdie2,aabotla
ous meeting ever held in the place. At My if on a sea o! fi. 1 coutended tka » sone of ber plmyyates endenvored to dis-

Irs apohiinnt n ederaud amemerdoig matie men miserable liere,. ami 'wiers suade :b er. Tbeýy -,ad 'hdoYou go1lrst appointment «an elder'ainda member ýad.:h

vent w-Lth me so ns ta see that no hanri be- Lt would, be contin-ueàil hewrdtecmn baek ta NXew Zealanti? 'Ybz- are accnstoeQ4
fr11 me. There -ad been a Mausonle lib~lIan. ail by their wn alk, they would sti ta Englantinow. Yeu love itt hhady es

ten kndly consentedn for reflgi- continue to and clover fields It suite your healt. Be-

èrectoïdthe and'he k ber thmra foreer, andk yen

youes like toy hav theinfluencen and power

oua -services te be .bid hi the lower portion-terY would nerelief osdi ever. cote. ai
Sit. Whn we arved w-e fond w-ie n r urge a f fe. oed a trou- Ye May be kIledand eaten by yor own

the enly perý<rnS w-ho had corne *te e hurt-h. bIed, conscience, w-hieh in Iti 'Vary nature .people. Everybody.will have forgotten youi.'
1 con! cas it loo&ted very discouraging about w-ai tormentung, that it waa bete to, sburn It 'What!' as eaid, 'do you think I coulti

eeping up a regular. appointuent, -or. for ThId1, I madeavoroti tm show the duration o keep the gootinews te myseif? Doyouthink
t ite y aste at n pulihent, taldg for my authorwtr tat cold e content with haing got the

fell me aTher ha d bponien atMsnchan all byterowecs theyoudsil

waited about balf au heur, but there w-are tho "text, 'These shall go awuy intc> . ver- pardon anti- peace .andi eternal, life for'my-
no additions ta the hearer. As Minera SaY, li stig punla ment,' When advaud ta self and nt go and tell My dear father
I very soon resolvet ta go out on a prospect- thie propolioii there was a silence anI and mother bow they can get It too? 1
lng tour. and see -f matuters oould no lie soleraity that w-as almost oppreasive.ý ACter would go if n hai te swin there. Do net
changeti. Not far from. the balI founi t-haît daY 1 had no trouble in semring a- con- try to hider me,muor I mut go ant t-eou my
a goot-sizet salon full o! men drinking gregtiO at t-bat place as long. s. I preachet people tegod ew.-Wespont'
anti gamlieng. f waett back anatolt those thereiand ate wath reb ht
w-be liai comà w-ith me that1 t-boht 1 by tbew peope,o n Smcludeng the salohn-okeeperw h dtraiinvite te te hrchA Theyuneemed te respect Mt the mm i'orge Hrbert on Man.

YOS, yen do that', they bathi repîl.et, 'ati I tOlt tham. t-be truth - as founti lu Go6d'a, - Y GoNe , Iea ti ay,.
you' w-hi get W-bippd' befo re you get ot of word. That nons dotbuct d. ettecy habitation.

tbat loan, you'must remember tbat you. are Afn te-escenes of t-ht day t-beyeeni ie :CBut hiethat mean thws a tel therein,tr
a lâte arrivai iin CaIifornla, ýaut are net.ac- an lInvitatiorn Vo -corne and tieliver a;à tempér- What bouse more stately haili .there beau,
ustM ta the y f the people bore aluée lecture.- 1 tok Saine otine t Or e ofe, hr playMat ed eacreation

ig ito enandbe now. You M oeatnhay.ae

reli tha - I w-sia-nd d ef me anc e w-elt, dad. lu your health. Be-

sides youste mayt bee shprce oan thocer

oing Wheiped a -tbat two ounld play -t if hell was no wos ta a tr- Y;o Mab la tn by your ow
game, ant I -wouId ris thc- cons qunes anu It w-a quit e a teiiperance revival for rAti mo.tre: h e la- a tr, yet ears more fIdt;

aee go. I wu it over .ant walked into h sirdi, ew Place, ant I trust diur gooti. Aete new o slf? Do mo:
aidoon anb wat alfn then gahbe ant drink The Occident.' r aon andt pec and enal bife for

no aditins t th heaers.As mner say lasingpunihmen,' Wen advncedto ef, and notec go andtly er fathe

forsom moments, and t-ohe pulled off my rosioPtee a a and an mth how they a e t to I
bato and mae tbeat as polite a bow abe s t a t s e od go f hadk us i tere. Do nt

changed.~~~- NtfrrothhalIfudta-ayIad otrue iseungacn ttohinerg umfr Ih mstcore ndtl.m

knew how (ater I bfu callet their attrien. the go uo esc-'el.s
tien). Then I ni to tb, gntlemen, YOU (By Grat , A. Cannon.) -dMan la ay tSymretwy,
have ba a gawie o! yenr kin, toe over teull pf proportions, one imb ta another,
ta chureli at t ite hall an have a gahe et he's d reseton, t her son oe bot AGer al to a el te w ona bnsides-

y knd.' d tas gave t-be a-tenier a Fourdth m o July veuig, ast after te , D ac part ma da tbe fartheât brother,
apateial invitation ta corni. immentiily wo't iiion 90te andt Emily's a i ask For houa s an foot bath p hivate aerity,
Spote, mayg, I rquest every pe preset ta Charlotte and Milorei te amedown bers for And bath with-moano anti tie.

get ut o! hieet for iwant ta close t'- ao t-e venling ant watch theS firworks about
as Sen as posibl -ntid gori t: o anti get My the neiguborboodi? I tear Mr. Davis la glîng Noting ha-i got se fan

f o I ttend chure, for n man sha te have aomet-hngprety and wort seong. - But manr heath ca-gt any kept t as bis prey, 
saloon an t t e me b I Y knew tchc girls wAl nt be lkely ta ye dimount the igh st star;

come.Raso and speechwe only bring; bt ha

rsoa hear w-at ho bas got to. Say 1 retum- anything e! any consequence where they ome la litt-le al the fphere;
îvno ow (fr .a calle hir-' Herbe glaTly cure our fles, bwause that

an i that tey w rs nealy ki, co eioni er 'Oh, ef, motrern replieNed, lomnging bthei t

ohurch, but stihe habey d hubte ant I gepiei o N,'Uck liu Mte Eammonk o, the Pazza; so 'on ht nda to atheworl beses

swalt na fw moments an H see2 It w-as only sn'c a long wak to Aunt Emly's; a mile at For us the windsde blowh r a
a sort ine bfore ehey commence creilng tChe-rorylean. mi tred; an I dont e- T e enrth rewtethhmeaven moveth, fouatands
get w-t o themn tbe saloon-keeper anti bis dleve Vhe girls wout cart miol about eoun-
family. O ttbers saw hae comengtani tney rgt. hyweaye' BNotlng we ses but means ur god,
aso came unt i loo congregaton numbee t 'I sure they't like ta cotne, Nel though, As ure deight, or as ou-r treasure;
sevaty-live or eighty, ant ais wetl-behavd o! course, If yoWre tiree, sha'n't urge -ey The whle i elither our cuphoar e food,

e any one ouml wnis - One man w-ho I t-o go. But gthe girls don't have verylyany Or cabinet o! pleasure.
thnk th at heat o e dran abell, came in ploeasures, yem know.'
erting a verylarge re apple. Hs seateid Ned cntInue swingng the bamziock The stars haveuste ed,

it abut kept on bting and e.' ig up listlssl wback ant fo- anti looke drsamliy Night Foraws the curtain, owich -t-e subo

ta seo wr at was going te do, and finally at the sky above.. Ho matie no rIply to b-its e rthIvf
laid -bis knife anti apple dorwu by his aide mother's suggestion, ana evldeuuly dielmi- Music aunti liglit attend ou-r bead;
and listenetm ith saeminglY Internse inter- si th- subject frou bis ld d. Five or ten Ail things unto our flesm b arc kinb m
est untail te close o! the servie, and then minut, past, ant he wsit out on the lawan yw theing tiocet antis eing, ta our gnod

lsome-is eating. Tce tex-t n pueacred em ueif hy ' prpik tio w-en ed, tig As tou ir icnt ano cause.

fron that day w-as a vry poante e, 'Antd -for t fe vening at neigbe riug houses. Two T Esiole b is t fulh o duty
t-sse ehlc go wy to Ovemlastng Puois-o ts fri.nds t w hilm froet the oyposit Waters unitetare our naviga tion;
meti at ·neersteneti m-y mhd tat scb asid o! rie es-treet,an came acrrsy.o
a teit, o*n g t te occsion, migit e re- 'Say Nut,' eaitn cie oi the bys aà ha came Belew our drink; above, our i t
gardei as a direct Insu- util af tetrwaid wot-hnind speaking go up onf ohs Ban are ur clcdrurtain, Hat he suel
w-lien I gV -t- tbinkig atout nfal at hebs abov .' going on> tore. The beaty--

Prom hs text i endemvol te show nthe say there'l e no sujd e ftWorks. Woh'ti n o t ll things o ar fleshiarneitd



~BOYS~ AND GI RLS

*of Ilio youngladies to spe toto th.e men. -layton, forgot the perplelng question~ of
I an sure you wll ' njoy listeoïaixl t Miss his future But he soon remembered that ho

By FIlrina Twichell.) -Weston e children at our mission lòve would ,be tuirned outfrom the prison penni-
"Phere is the 'athedral bell. Wake , lher, and her'name liasbecome' a househlId i ls; honless, and hungry, with hi reputa-

Ssiranger, and'make your toilet for ohur.ch.' - word li many h'omes. The ch.iIdren sedlon tion gono and a commahd to leavé the city
Ernest layton arose f ,his hiard bed -me aWstkn ther at once or be re-arrested for loitering.

ln the old oity prison and rubbed'his swol- Mrad the old story of Jesus But lis new-found ho e tlake bothl i asd wakng the- stornfy Galilee, wvh'e ho wée18no hte seemed tee red
len eyes, and lookena dw os to lose. Mrs. Dean had said: 'Corne to
way. Ho tried to recall the avents that to bis disciples o'ver tlie wavyes t'miósin wihen you a free.' Oneof.the
preced~d bis long; druniken sleep. He had a .Nojcclesiastical body had commissioned Obristian young men had whispered, 'Don't
confused remembi-ance of some trouble the - ber to preach the gospel, yet that ltlotalk be discouraged; I was a drunkard,
'night~ befoie but of his a.rrest lie coulà re-jht bgve moved many an audience that and the Lord saved me, and has kept me five-là cashienedp'jews thàt Sabbal onmember nothing. - - sat batl mor- log years.dreamlng th'og a i -ýg

Ho pocuple'd one of a long row of oellsopen-, ing, napping or d long 'After a few days our hero was discharged
ing tato a narrow corridor. e doorof is theological discourse the advice tl the at once.Tédrofhs The men drew ao andà istenod i . hth ave te avethci
oeil was already uiocked, -and hefound thia t T. h m ew neare d n w Standing at the. door of tle prison a sorryaibouitmi wnyfvô meor ho send.ttu wn-fI n had passed the night tre was a new pur-
hi tih place. Some were serving short sen- Enest Clayton forgot the old prison walls. po la in hieat. He was ak f r-
tenees- for oitaring and drunkenness, s more ho seemed to a the dear .ead-andwater diet; and lame frm ing On

olci h0m6ýongÏis i;ýM
had been brought in. -the, night a hard bed in the dam-p Cells, and the future

'before ln a state of intoxication. H found he kaelt at his mother's side in prayer, and looked anything but hopeful.
bis money was all :gone, and he concluded. once more .he seemed o feelier good-nghit '
bis prospects flor spend'g- the day in t h isses on bis , lipsMission,' one of the mon ad said -to himh
pla'ce, perhaps several days, were very good. baired sisters, who had bcen soproud of hinis'buwo wat tho mon fi hours-to day
-E mnest Clayton was a young man -ttle before the demon of drink had..robbed ,that for that W hy, I ha ve hemtim when

lrthat? WiI bave seeai the -timo-When
past twenty, fairly weil dressed, and in spite home of its dearest treasure.. . | I-could earn my four dolla- a da You

At*the close of her iak Miss Weston sa-id·:7of his dissipated appearance, there was .an ,• won't catdh me ceming down to that. Yeua rfm uhi , -'He is here to-day,- my brmber, tho veryair fe neen au m. l . same who walked on the strong waves are too tony a ohap to sleep ia their bunks
there.', , of Galilee. H-e. comes.to, you over.the dark•come to be regarded as a 'regular,' at the , 'I would think it would be initely botter

prison, and he csually triedi te. get wbat .. billow sin and doubt and. despar; Ho
amusement he could out of the rather me- etretches out his hiands.toyon.to-day.-. t Wills

notonus days he spent there. He was you .not come to hi-M?. Lot -himbreak .the Yt it cost him . severe strugglo to go te

specially cordial anid officlous with s power.ofsin and;habit. IDwsh all-who-want thelodging-house. But he went and applied
'Who're-am I-?' you.ng Clayon asked.* -: te seek him would kneel with us in prayer.' -. for work with a maly.,pit that won the

'Oh, th·s is you? first, is it? On neverfor- . Among those who-knolt on the damp stone ..confdence_ Of th ntlem in charge.

gets the place after a little st. here; or fl was Ernest Clayton. Mrs. Dean went . Ho felt so free and glad in lis deliverance
ef cherjishes t' memory I a ollebrd an-d kllt at his ide, and ,laid1 hlier .hand from drink,and-the dreary old prison thatthe

msl(u dnt n, ad- g l o h hl .. ,'-,,i-y work seemnedi nodrudgery. The meetings --inmyseif (yen wofflidnet ti'niukt, -tioùgl), and gtlobsshuir
I could as soon forgt my- beloved 'm 'Tell me abQut it, my .bey.s Areyou rea.lly .the missiog. hall. wore a delight te him., Mrs

as this old city prison. coming back to Lhe Father's house this Dean recognized him, and gave -him a'kind,
fill my yeswhenI recall my days - normng• - - moitherly greeting, andsought every little op-

ilghts here, The gentle murmu f t In broken sentences the moyng man told portunity tomake his acqueiontance. He was
riverhs lit es the gronfl mualls outsid, er of hois fermer lite, his loving mother, his given a place of trust in his work and for ariver as it washins the crgrim id wals outside, faithful sisters; of -his wild, sin-fcl career. tew weeks all went well.

Hcw he fad wandored from home completely
ln the chinks of ihe floor, the friendship of discouiraged, trying te break away .from icthoeneevning Mrs. Dean missed hm from
the faithful cockroaches as they wander power of drink, then fa.ling again, tii he' he neting; ih came in ate, however, but
about my pillowless hoad or stroll on the had deterne nver t go home agan.hext night h as ain abent.
moonlit floor. Yes, it is a wodrf l place I' thought every good impulse wàs ded 'Do you kuow where Erneet Clayton is?'

tili you came in this morning. The old she askedthe .aniter.
bore for a -night or two. But you'd botter hymns brought it all'back te me, anyur 'I arn not certain,' was the reply. 'He
get ready for church.' - kid motherly words thrilled me with a-new went down town on an errand. Some oene

'Ohurchi?' . . hope, and I listened to the gospel message. s hwas inMankin's saloon lst night.
'Yes, the missionaries will bohere soon.' I iis true, there is hopo for me, and I am Yen know there is a fellew teDding bar there
'I am not anxious te sec them,' replied gon to to b r.

Drnest Clayton, . Indifferently. 'It is bad In a few words Mrs. Dean pouredi his -A little later Mrs. Dean and Miss Weston
enough to be here, if we are lot alone.' r the d, od story Jesus' pardoning lipped outquitly and turned down a side

'I used te feel that way. I thught if love and sustain-ing grace; and like sweetest street, and, went directly ta the saloon in
could get along withort the gospel outside music came the voice that callad over the . quieon.
I could lin here, but I am. glad te see them wavs of Galilee, huqling all ,doubts and 'You are net going in, Mrs.Dean,' said her
now. There is no cant about -theml. 'Ioy fears, and a faitili born ot the'need of thE companion.
are reai square genuine mon and women.' hour, came te Ernest Clayton, and he step. 'Tbat depends on whether It le necesary.

Just thenthe big Iron door swung open' d ont on t promises o God; h w o If he is there I shall see him before I come
and everal ladies and two young men eon- the wailting Saviour over the dark- waves of away. -Satain hbas come straight into our
tered.the corridor. Comingthalf-way dowii-the - - . - .. ranks and snatched the poar boy away, and
range, they began to sing a familiar hymn.- Away in a distant State a mother bowing I can't stand with folded hands and see himi
A middle-aged lady, witli a sweet,. sympa-' in pmnryer for her wanderlng boy, felt .a swewt go back into the lite he -has been saved
t-hetic face, acted as leader. Several of the ;sanse of peace and-trust .. from.' .
men greeted her fami-liarly, calling her Mrs. .- The bolls from a dozen churches in the The women knocked at .the saloon door.
Dean. - city rang out to the clear morning air, cal- Ayoung man openod -it with apparent. sur-

Sh esaid, 'I see sone strangers here, and jing te the regular mornIngs.ervice crowds prise.
I will explain to you why we come here. We af people who hiuried te .their. places of 'Is Ernest Clayton here?' asked Mrs. Dean,
alwiays come at this hour for a little ser;vicO. worship with. devotion and reverence,- and. a 'I will sco,' was the reply. -
The day scems long here; witli nothing to do, dim sense.of. the roal meaning of Jesus' life ,'Who wants him?' said the proprietor.
se we liave brought you some.papers te read, and dea-th,, but -knowing -littie--of the real 'Some o those mission women.'
and we aro going ta stay and sing and pray Christ, who stood that morn.ing with -the 1it- 'Tell 'em "no."'
and tell yen a littie about the Christ who la tle company bowed in t-he old citypison, Mrs. Dean pushedthe dor open and stopa .Petu eu. I am. s. Mm.l omayoe d tp

se recious te us. I a-n sure we all come touching into new-ý life the .boul that was ped. inside.. She was not mistaken, Ernest
tbis morning freom choie, and becauso we dead ln sin.. *And angels carried te heaven was there.-
love our Master and welove the dear souls- .. the glad news that the waûdering boy had He sprang te hlis feet.
liedci te save.' ce homo. 'We want to sec yeu, Ernest,' said Mrs.

After several hymns, in which the men In the fi 't' peace and joy that tho Dean, quietly. Witrt a word the yung
Joined, heartily, and prayer.s offered by the knowledge of forgivenes and deliverance man followed the ladies outside.
young mon and women,Mrs. Dean asked on freom the nowerf et appetite brought, Ernest 'Lt us walk down the streot a little,' said
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Mrs. Dean taking the young man's arm.i the huse all night. There is no heip for f; nigger, who là jes a cumbein' the gronn,
Iwant t talk t ye.'' - thé goda are -agry wItli yeo.. an' not wuth house roor. Why, up yàndee

'It ls no use, I have lest niy.last chance. 1 The mother-daed nft resif, a.nd lier baby and her voice took on a triunjhait ring,
felt e safe and' hapy,.and now I am drink- wàas carrled frem her sight. She neyer -saw 'up Yander thar'a hull mnsilon a-alti'
ing again. II wish I had nOve made any it ai' pore 'olé Lucy, an' a white roban' -a rown
stirt. -1 have- tried sò bard te be fail!ul , Tfie old -black árt drawnb bak co « an' a' harp! Bres my seul.' 'Howilsl ya'
a[d I was gettig to feel stroager. I .was' pa«std slowlY dwn .-the stt, th ittle ita póre Oei"man will-Draise de Lrd when"
goLng ta wri-te -home to mother ln a fewe' body was laid ameng the other already' shie gitÉ up dar"'
days. Ned Taylor called me in Iast night gathered there, and •-le carter drove on Whlt arc you doing for him hera1eio'w?'
as I passed ·the saloon, and. some vary, I throug-h-tlhe city gate. Outslide the city wall I asked, flie ready tears standing la my
hardly« cnow JUst how it happened, I yielded- hlid thom ail ln a commoa pit buried eyes.
and went in. I am going to try My uck u them in lim", and drove on." 'De bes' Ikin, honiey, -de.bes I kin.. An.'
the gàiiLiing-table 'to-night, and if I win No stone marks ':he spot; no flower will is yo ?'-Missionary S.S. Word.'
and get money enough to get out of the cit eve r lesstom òtat grave.
and aw-ay frem yu people I will 'go, if net I -'he ildsolate- woman wails, 'My baby la
will end my miserable life, for if I live I- lost; by baby la Iest; Iea cnever-find him' Character and (old
mist have a drink.' again.

'Yu 'will do nothing of the kind, my boy,' The 'black-eyed baby's mother is a lea- SAM P. JONES.

said- Mrs. Dean. - 'You. will go baci to ihe then. I keep àayilg t-bhat character outrnuks evéry-
frieridî #ho really 'care for you. Back to th I'-. thing, bùt -that manhood 'outraiks money,
God *ho will forgive yeu and love you jist ' bi-cy'ed 'baby lay moaning on fhe and God .s still above gold. When'-I- ws in

the samo and wio cati keep you when
have"fully learned;' as this -little fall' n
teacli yau; that yeu cannot keep yourself

They stopped on the 'old canal bridge,
the two women- pleaded for the young
that scemed hangingi on the 'very verge
ruin· and- despair.- Lookiing doiwa into
dark waterd Ernest Clayton, muddled
drink and the thirt for more, declared
would end his miserable life therë.

'Leave me, I entreat you. You can do
no-geod,' he cried.

'My poor boy, I cannot, wll1-notleave'y
yet I caunot save you: You must, choose:
yourself. A few years ago, when I stoiod
the grave of my own dear boy, and heard t

damp aarth fall 'on the precious casket,
promisod I"would live for the other boys wv
needed me. I cannot let you 'go.'

The- lour 'grew late.' A chill March r
began te fall, yet, like Rizpah of old, tie t
women stood faithfully with taie poor tem
ed boy, until there, in t-lie -rain and arkne
they all bowed in prayer, and the enemy m
driven back.

In silence they walked back ta the m
sion, and young Clayton went straight to I
lodging-rooms.

: fem, months later there came a lettër f
of thankfulness firom his mother, telling
his return home,- and bis faithful, Christi
life.- La-ter he wrote: 'I am telling the -sa
old stery, dear- sisters, that you taid me ti
Sunday morning ln:the old city prison.
am trusting,. moment by moment, the wc
derlfl'l Friend who, uriseen, stood with us
that dark, rainy night, on the old cai
bridge, when yeu went out te seek and se
the lest, and defiled the power of Satan a
snatched me -from the very jaws of hell.'
'Joyfui Neivs.'

,Two Pictures From Life.
A black-eyed baby lay moaing its you

1.1fe away on the brick bed of a dreary m
"house. in Pekin, China.

The feeble voice, growing weaker a
y;eaker, was- now and then drowned in t
sobs -and groans -of' the youag motier, wy
gazed in despair upon her dying child. E
longed to press It te -lier aching eart, i
she -ad always heard that demons are.
around the dying, -waiting to enatch the s(
away, and se because it was dying she w
afraid of her own baby!.

'It is almoa.time,' said the mother-in-la
glancing at the slanting sunbbam that b
stolen into -the dismal room through a h
.Inthe paper window; and she aeatohod
the helpless baby with a 'determined ae
The mother shrieked, 'My baby is-not dea
My baby Is net dead yet.' .

'But It has only one mouthful of brea
left,' sid lthe old womau; 'the cart will So
pass, and t:hc we eball have La keep It

yot' downy pillows'of'i-s dainty crib, a'nd it was
lay whisper3d softly through the-Mis'sion, 'Baby

. is yn
and With sorrowing hearts we gathered in .the
life striccen home, but'thc Comforter had coni
of before'us.

the 'Our baby is going home,' said"thimother,
by and, though ier- voice trembled, she smiled
lia bravely and n-weetly upon the lIttle sufferer.,

'We gave her te the Lord wUen she came
me to us. le has but ceme for' his o'wn,' said

thë. father reverently, and threw his armas
Ou lovingly- around 'his wI-fe.
fo As we-waitchcd throùgih our tears the lit-
by tie life slipping away, sona ene began' te
he sing saftly:

' 'L ' _ * : . 1 p

,ho 'Jesus, Lever o my soul,
Let me to thy bosom fly.'

The bine eyez opened for the last time, and
pt with one -long gaze into the loving faces

ss abovo closed again, and with. a gentle sigh
the -sweet child passed i-n through the gate
ta the heavenly fold.

'Let us pray,' said a lokw voice. We knelt
is-
the together, a:nd heaven came*so near we could

. almobst see'the whiteý-robed ones, -and hear

ull tiheir song- of welcomo.
of There are no bab3y coffins*'to be boughit in
Ln Pelkin, sa a box was made; we lined it w-lt-
nie soft white silk from a Chinese store. We
at dressed baby in her snonvy robes .and laid

her lovingly in ber. last resting place. We
n- .decked the room witlh flowers, and strewo:l
on them over the little one.
na, The next day we followed the tiny cofflin
Vve to the cemetery.*
nd With a song of hopo, and words ofciheer
- a.nid trust, and a prayer of faith wë comfort-

ed tihe sorrowing hearts.
Now. a whi-te Stone marks the sacred spot

Nvhere we laid ber, and flowers blos-som on
the grave that is viited often abd tenided

ng withl loving care.
.ud 'The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken

* away;- blessed be the name of the Lord,'
nd says the. baby's father, while baby's mouer
he answers, 'Our baby is safe; we shall find her,
ho and have.her again, some glad day.'
he The blue--eed baby's mother Is a Chris-
but tian.-Clara . Cushma in* 'Gospel in All
al Lands?

as Street Scenes.
.'What is the matter, auntie?' I asked an

,w, old, colored womatn -whom I met on Broad-
ad way the other morning, and down whose
ole wrinkled face the tears were streaming, as
up I touched ier -on the arm.
ir. 'Matter,.honey!'- and ber eyes looked into
d! mine with a gleam of surprise. Then I saw

that despite the tears bers was net an un-
±h. happy or a hungry face, of which just now
on one sees so many.. 'I was jas' a-studyln'
in 'bout what'he had donc fur me, -a porc ole

Texas a few menmtli ago I heard a well au-.
thenticated case of this kind, which happen-
ed in that commun-ity. A loca. Methodist
preacher-a 'plain, unqsm'ing man - was
ridinginito toîw-n on horseback. Passing one'
of his nëigleboe' homes on the' way"the;
neighbor stepped out of his gate and asked
tie prcacher if he would' take a cheque ta
torwn and -bring back $5,000 in cash for him;
that he h-ad bought a plece of land and that
the man was there with the deed te deliver,
andlie wanted to pay him the money:- The
preacher replied he would certainly do him
the kindneas to bring him the moDey. He
rode- on Into' town. and when thiough with
his business went 'to the bank, got -,theo
money, put it in 'is pocket, got on his horse
and started for home. - He hadn't ridden_!
more than three or :four-a miles from town
before a man stépped out~ f-om'&behind some a
bushes -with' drawwn ~stol;aing: 'Give-
me tihat five thousand dollar. '

The local preacher replied:
'f won*t do It, sir.'
Well,. if.you don't I will kill you, replied

the highwayman.
'All ilight;' said t-he .preacher, 'you ca.n get

the money after I am dead, but not while I
am alive.'

'What do you mean?' said the highway-
man, 'don't yon know that I will kill- you
foxr that money If I must kill you to get it?'
- 'Yes,' said the preacher, 'I think you will,
but you will hive ta kill me te get it.'

The highwayman then said ta the prea-
cher: 'What do yen mean by th-ls?- Do you
think more of that man's five thousand-dol-
lars than you thinki of your life?'

'No,' replied the prcacher, 'but I do think
more of my character than I do of my life.
I have a wfe and severa;1 boys -and girls at
home. -Their husband- and father:ls known
as. an honest, uprlght nan. If I give yetu
this monoy and then go -te the man whose
money it is and -tell him that I was roibbed
on the -highway, ie would never balieve me.
My character would be gone, and my children.
disgrace'd. So I affirm to you,. sir,- that. -I
think more et my- character than I do of my
life. If you will have the money, -whack
away with your gun.'

The highwayman looked at him and said:
'I 'haven't it in my heart ta shoot- a man

like you. Go on with your life and money
*t-oo.'

A few moanths later this biIhuwayman did
kill a man, was convicted and sentenc'd te
be hanged. To a visiting preacher heo on-
fessed, amrong other things, these-facts in -re--
ference te the local preacher. '. The .visitiâg
pastor went to the local preacher. and aïsked
himAif it was true. ..:'Yes,' said he, 'It.occur-
red just as the highwayman hais related It ta
you.'

'Why.' said the visiting pastor, 'yoù nver
sald-anytiing about: it

A



No,' said the. local preacher, 'I never bave lier incessant companion. She is the br
caid anything about it. I never told my. winner now, and early and -late shet
rfe about it.'.. for the serpent which entered ten years
'Why' lias steadily and mereilessly continued
'Mecause I didn't think it was anything to deadly work, and Riobard Sarle, yield

talk about. .Some people might have thought moi'e and more, first becomescareless
that I was telling a falsehood or trying to neglectfulin hiswork, and finally, return
give an illustration of my bravery or some- after a week ofsdebauchery, finds ho has
thing of that kind; but the thing occured bis. position. The pleasant home also s
just as related.'-'Michigan Advocate. away, and we find them as.they are abov

'Mamma,' suddenIy thé younger
speaks, 'des papa really love-us?'

A Serpent in the Home. Ah, the child had touched upon the e

VMary Rowley, In Michigan Advocate.') it all When a man is tender affect
ate.and thoughtful te his faamly one day,

Sncb a. bright and heery home it was In then becom3es a perfect flend under thé
which Helen *ws cradled, cared for, watched filuence of liquor on the next, does he re
over and guided wit. tender, motherly coun- love them? Richard Earle in. is ober
el, -uutil 'just on the threshold of woman- ments saw how ho was more and more

hood. You wouild not have tihought that comnxrg a burden instead of a help to
she herself would bave been the one Who bcusehold, and one memorable day ho
would have brought the first trace of trouble them intending never to return.
and care -to their home, but such was the 'Go riddance,' I arn sure some one
case. tempted to say. Not so the faithful M

Just entering womanhood, with a heart wbose devotion had followed hlm even
dilled -ith faith and trust la all mauiind, and who from the secret-place;f
die was .won by a young man whom the. ha sent up agonizing petitions to the
world alled worthy. To hlm she surrender- seeing One. Now vas-aher faith to be pu
eI her whole life with a depth of love and the severest of tests.
devotion which can only come from one in Ten more, long years. pass away. I
whom tenderness and love have always been mning town in the West a man is stum
-cultivated: ng aIojng ,th. stîreet. You would not .h

Richard Earle was indeed deemed .worthy. recognized lathis ragged, unkempt creat
He occu-pied a responsible and profitable po- old before his time, the person -ef Rich
sition, moved in the. best circles of society, Earle. He does not realize that lie is p
seemed to prediot that this new home would in a small church,which is lighted. H
be very.happy. sobor to-night, an4 what is more, ..he

7One thing,- however entered into the home,: thinking. Suddenly there come floating
of which the young wife was -ignorant for him these words, suug in a tender, touch
many weeks. It was such a trifle, as viewed stradn'
by the world at large, it would.scarcely seem.
worth'mentioning; but a serpent so.subtle, 'Beckouing hands of a mother, whose 'lov
so deadly and cruelcoiled itself u.p on the Sacrified -life' its devotion to prove;
hearth, and was slowly but surely fastenIng Hands of a father. to memory dear,
Its fangs lu the very heart Ilfe of this brigh.t Bekoimng up higher the walting ones he
home. It had come te stay. we stops, lie lingers. The pleture of

Strageyousa3. Prlias ~ou woud ~ sainted- mother and. patient fablier, bi
have called it a serpent, this habit which by brelit te an eary grave thrugh hm, r

.2means of his genil nature had been-able te beorghim. Wll giamn is tin dwel
fix itself so securely upon Richard Earle. oehth we ie ison -thlis the sweot voices continues:
Like so many fortune-favored young men,
he -would occasionally take a social gkass 'Éeckonn-hands of a little'one, see,
with his. companions, and imperceptibly it Biby- voice calling, O father, te- theo,
was becoming a-fixed habit. - Shall I prove Rosy oheeked darling, the light of y(
te you how truly-this was a serpent? home,

Then ye:Drs passed away. We will glance Taken secrly, is beckoning, "Coma."
at two different scences in tbis town.

It is Sabbath evening, and a man and wo- Now remembers, now -ho thlns ef &
man sit talking in a subdued tone by the Iing baby Helen, the sweet fiower that i
hearth. Silvery white- are the locks whicli cete bis home and faded se quiclly.
cover tho brow of the mother, while the romembers the sott baby caresses, and a
band of t-he father trembles and is uncertain. the niglt wben Éhe left thcon, and ho b
Has age mrade ail- this change ta the parents seught te bury -is bliud grief in, drink. A
of sweet Helen ? Nay, verily, -But ten hothiuks of litie Holen's methir, is fai
short years bave passed eince she.had let fui wife, whem he hàd seha'ialessly i
and entered upon her life of promise. sure- scrted, ber brightnes and ber devotien,
ly not enough to draw such linos of care and flood of tenderness sweeps er hlm. 1
trouble in their faces. heart le softeued. Ho la stili standing

We will turn to the second scone for the the chureh, and now, as if te crow- t
cause of all this change, for do. you think a. sacreduos cthe moment,,-there-cernes.
deep sorrow caa enter the' life of a child
without tracing fu'ows of care on the aces 'Brlglte and best ot that beautitul tbroi
of a true mother and father? Centre of ail and the thome of Our soDg,

In a back alley, up two fliglhts of stairs, Jesus, our Savieur, the pierced on, stan,
in a dimly .ighted room, we will find our Lovingly eailing witl becioning bauds'
second picture. The room is spotlessly neat
and clean, for Helen, In spite of-her. free and Ris fergotton Savieur, the Divine -
bappy girlhood, had been carefully -traine.d piered fer hi- liH can almost -see b
by ber mother. On a stool near the window with lis thoru-crowued brew -and bleedi
sit two dhîdren, the tieaisures whah had liaTds and eet, loking don on h m w
-been- sont to brighbon- this shadewed home, such a sati, ropreaclitul loo>k, but wl-th a Io
-tlougbl the brightness they bre-uglit was par-. witbal -so tender, beseecing aud tulil ot loi
tlally darkened by a terrible cloud ef fear Wl-lb a- heart almost brekenho walksin
lest that serpent, tat terrible appetite, the churcl , thining f bis. leathsme p

ent lige. ba tbe light e the actual prosence

hcome to hise home and faded sono %u.kl.

lîttie beys. Very near them sits the, nother the Saviur, ow despicable, hiow wcak e
bnding over the sewig vwhleb k; .-- )mihn lw his pat litte seemns. Ashr entrs t

I
ead. door the song is ended, and the leader rises.
)ils, ".He is able to save to-the uttermost." Will
ago you come?'
his Down to the front, down protrate at.the.
Iing altar. the 'penitent goes, andl there wsve will-
and leave him and stop just one nioment before
Ling another sceno. IL. is In a tiny home many
lost miles away. A sweet-faced mother, with ber
lips two manly sone, just past bOyheod are..
e. seated in the pleasant sitting-room of this
one home, secured with muclh self-denial. Helen

Earle's faith, though severely tested with
eret regard to her husband, still burns brightly,
on- for many assurances has she received that
and God hears and answer prayer. Andi now,
In- In the solfaame hour in which Richard Barle

a.lly starN. thoughtfuily past the churoh, his faith-
me- ful wife and their sons haveï met In the sit-
be- ting-room to plead with God and. claim his
his promises. Somewhere, in some place.known
left enly to God, they know their. wanderer is,

and while they together plead comcs tho as-
.s surance of answered prayer. Vcrily when

ife, God speaks devils tremble and fall, for when
to they. rose from their kinees with this glad

yer asurance.written on -each face, in that holy
al- moment the cruel serpent stealtiily, as if in
t to shame, glided from the hearth, and left .fcr-

evor.

n a I wish I might Paint te yeu in words which
ibl- would adequately describe it, that meeiLng.
ave which occurred Just th-re weeks later In this
ur,. same tiny home. How sweet Helen, with a-
ard. face. perfectly radiant,. first greets the wan-
s- derer, thon -the. sons' welcome their father
is r.ow for the first time a father to them In
is truth;. how the aged parents of Helen grant
te pardon. antd give their blessing to, the one

ing who has caused all their *woe. Words il,
but truly, 'Thereis joy in the presence of
the angels of God over one sinner that. re-

e ponteth.'

The Little Drummer's Last
Cali.

ot A pathetic story of the Civil War was re-

ses lated by a, corporal of an, Illinois regiment

ing who was Oaptured by the Confederates at the
lbattle of ;Wilron's .Creek, and la repeated in
Women of the War.'

-The day before this regiment was ordered
by General Lyons to march toward Spring-

our field, the drummer of tho company fe1 fill.
T-here was no: one -to 4ake is place, and
-wbte VIfe Captan was wendering --how: liho
slieuld, supply the -lacli, a pale, - sorrow-.-

ar- stricken wom= appeared. at bis Veut. door,
,ad be'gging an interview. She braught xvith lier
Ho a little boy et twelve or thirteen years,
Iso wbeiu sbo wlsîed te Place in VIe.regIment
ad. ma drummr.r-beoy. 'Hem liusbnd liad been
ad killed in the service, and she theught tInt
th the boy, wbe was eager te 'mm ite armny,'
le- miglit ean senîethlng toward the suippcirt oi

athle. tamily.-
lis 'Captàin,' zie sald, after thie bey bad been
by accepte, 'lie Nyen't be ia niuch .danger, wilI

th-i

-l--'Ne, I thInk net,'replied the officer, IWe
*shaîl be disbanded ta a fou' ýwees,.I arn-cen-

fdd- nt
TIce nsw drummter pcon borame a favorite,

is and thoe was neyer a fst et- fruit or otier
ia.rdly-procured daintiez th-t 'Eddie,' did net,
get bts share flmst. - The -seldiers were stied

le, by the child's enthuisiastie devetien, and de-
lm clareti that lis drUmaming was diffe'reut frm
zig, that ef ail the other drummers in tie army.
.ti After -the. engagement at .Wllseu's Creek,
oic îvhore thie Federals were defeated,. Corporal
f0. B., whe .Uad. bcen thrown .fremn bis herse,
te found himselt lytn-g coucealed frem viow nen-r
tat a clump et trees. As ho lay.tlere, withbis
ot ear te the, ground, lie heard the sonnd et a
)W druin distinct., but ratler taint. In a mo-
lie ruent hoe recognized the stroke ot Eddie , tle
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boy drum'mer, aid hastened toward the spot not to ask you to warm yoursel'such a day preparig t go, with evident reluctance,
whence the sound proceeded. 'In. a'clump of as this, grandma.' '' ~ he'said
bushes, propped agaiast a tree, he found the Thies' trifling attention, which meant so' I sce tbe m d t
boy. -is drum was hanging from, a shrub -much to her, seeniedto me scarce worthy I P'rapso yfu arget, ladybut 'ire ayta me,

,witin rech,,is face was deadly pale.' .,ention, and it touched me deaply to hear ue
'O corpora' said he I arn so glad 'you. her say tromulous tones u a granda. A

came! Won't yo give me a drink of waiter, .'I vasn't t'init -' the varmbh of me ol' I
please .'.body, or the.cup o' tea, you giv' me th' other 'He spèak ,o l an s n m

The corporal ran to a lttle stream closeby, time, vady; tatkind o varmia helps lots! was iis moder' I-I s6 lîke iee irm-soime
and brougbt tre child a draughrt. Just at but it don't kee'a loine body 'varm like kind
this 'moment there came an order for the re- words dos!s
treat, and the corpral tuirned to go. She.'read aright the puzzled, half-surprised te dd, îery lumbly

'Don't lave me, said the little drummer,.- expression of my face, as it s.wly d awned
can walk. See!' and ie pointed toiis upon me that a few kd word given 'but i gtn oldmy-

fetR is. name,' had been sotraurd for, -as eIotcmodrtesLi'va n
The corporal saw withhorror that- th hé tkled down the me-seame money! Jus'b.toe tho sf

feet had been short off bY a cannon-ball. face". th -knd vord ta arr me, ti at's all,'Iedy!'
'He said the doctors could cure them,' con- 'A,,lady; you t'nks nat MY m o' heart i I was My tum te -veopi for Ihad

tined the 'boy, pointing to the dead body of cry ouit far kindIwords! In'el' country my. lie light of that sunny face for
a Confederate soldier who lay besidpe 'hlm. fader.got. ice lotle fm. My mder h t

'He was shot all to pleces, but lie 'crawled gives m och potatoes an titga to poDr !at
over here and-ticd-my 'legs up-so they; pies. I haf plenty wha gave lavisbl oo
would-wouldn't bleed, so ' And Eddie Thon rockbrg Éorseif tô and fra, àie dgb-
closed his eyes wearily. •tiued, sadly: I cannot repent ail sbo said as siro wept

The corporal's eyes were blinded by a mist 'I ce ta tis oauntry longlire ago, mit y
tf tears as he lookerk down. Tte toafederate

'Ah.ldy you t'inks not ho mydy .,-' hearto d

soldier, shbat to dea:th, ard .a.tie agcnies o uAlorkiky. n wrds!t Ily troubles! MY y

t ie " àst* str uùg g lè, h ad m a n ag d > -t er tak e off g irl f r m .d ; t en ry b o q, ho di M y m an m od err, dwsh lveei . te r 'w a r r d

give mo. poate an t'ng to poor peo-elev oin'.t a',ai

* iis stnspenders and bind Vite boys legs ab:oya den-ho mason-!aI aif a bîÈ honse an', hurt bodies -like ie did mine!'
h nis back e he sle on bed ail tife just o

tinued sadly: knwrs ot,:an

As: tie corpori- bent-,down ta mise tie a stick. Ho like a doad man, 'cept ho, ot 'mit h how tle amn 'L rds co t dew
chld, a body lfoedwnIate C troopn came up m aocn .- ven se wrd, fori loqig ck eti
the last struggle d m g tois namt.'a 'Silver Cross.'

his susener andn bind thebiTr boy legsru i above

and he was a prisoner. W t ,sobà In S.
voice, he told the story, and the, SOuthern in my bac. Ah,' said sire, Plaintively,'I
ofiicer tenderly lifted the .wounded drummer asi my'Fader In heavdn:te take me an'*my
on his own herse, swinging tie drum before , e d d u b ' f t de,
him. -When the. lttle cavalcade reached,à* hm.-'he. ir. ltte avlcderoahe Hro'trefri. o- aekfrx ooin And nover.prompt the bray of noisy bras9s,

Ier a. ; aILo si wâIîcamp Eddie was dead, ulit the little drum- . tUe, a.nd h s-u ruee
ner's last call had .aroused tbe n'oblest feel- takeuseti

ingla ir trart0fancwho'ws 'risfa, oe.lces meocir teo go! 'Anl' my mos' doa a Remember, aye, tire ocana deptirs are mute,
-ing in the heiart. of one wh11 waýs his, foe,,one, a a s

wose:last ast was -an effort to save and, ry day, like -ha vant te go too*
wh wa athu '' but vo'not sé ! be -i txies 't»a souiti Wn~~f'

. ''comfort the boy-enemy who wi s buftaih bruit,

tng, sdýÙLt e, Ide

iis duty.my Along tide sh, pe.i
_______ lady! 1 "braiught "Up by g09à Clirstan 'Wbat ohaif I 'dd ta r deorkoa!

moder; o doe ' ' u ' 'TFra u !ty evurt.

Hom1akdlere thrifr hookll frm.motions,

How She was- Wared "' 'He ot ake sll mny whô yetslept unkny.wn,'
Tha~ .',mai V6 po'hich sie repiod, wlti evident relut -gt'

tings, so weever. n

Opening the door lii answer to> a timid
knock, I fou-nd myself face ta face withi a'
form so thinly clad, and a face se pincied,
that wIthout wafting to know.. the woman's
ermnd, I drew her in, out' of the cold.

Tie wintry winds had blewn the wite
loeks about the furrorwed face, giving it a
weird expression; still there was an appeal-
Ing eweetnoss about it as, half-slyly,; she
said:

'I t'ink you net remember me, lady,' smil-
ing sweetly, as ahe spoke, as if looklng on
the face of a friend.

'Your face is familiar,' I replied, 'but so
many come te m y door, that I cannot place
you,' and I half forced the shiverinig form
into a seat before the glawing grate.

'I t'ink it not strange you forget granny,
lady; you lif in big house and know much
people! but I not forget you, you warm me
so! I bin iere last vinter, one cold day
like- tIs,, an' yen spcas kind toi me. an'
giveis me cup o' tea. I not forget it, ever!'

The words recalled her, and her former
errmd,- and I glanced down at her basket,
saying, 'Oh, now-I know, and you are just
ln the nick of timo. I need some soap.

'Wihy have you not boen her before?'
And then she gave ovidênce of possesslng

as fine feelings as any cultured lady, as she.-
Èaid, pushnug her.basket'aide:

'I not oome to sell my t'ings .here, lady!
I not like 'to come here amy more at ail!
You do so mooch for granny las' 'vinter; but
I get such a chill to-day from otier ladics, I
t4nks I stop here to get varm.'

Net comprehending hor quaint expres-
sions, I said: -

'It la too bad people are so thoughtless as

tance:

'No, I not sell moochi! But we no atarve, Th''t thon, per
for my Fader - God - keep us like' - bere unknown,
she pointed te the horllow of her hand, lin a Wiom tien knev
most telling way, and added: 'By angel trumps

'He 'not let my husban' starve ; ire obiw,
good!' Divine tirir lot

'But how about you?' I quericd, looking at
the wan face,' 'D yen have food enough to siage a
nouisih yo.u?'nennsi en?'' 'The siýmple'duos wi

'Y-e-s, y-e-s,' said sihe, halting, as If ta
cover up.the true condition of things. 'But, e soi
somehorw, I not mooh hungry for food any
more; 'wen I got enough ta eat, I got Sti l hWielewiro ever
a feelin' like I eat notlhin'.'

Then, putting ier hand te rer emaciated
throat, he continued, 'Some d-ays I feel like
I wuz chokln', if I try to eat, for yeu see,
lady, we are hungry for somet'ing 'sides
'taters an' t'ings. Sone days I feel like I
wuz starvin' for a smile, or jus' one. leetle
kind vord!' And thon, brushing away the
toares, and placing her hand over her heart, À LETTER PROM
sihe addcd: 'Kind vords is so 'good feelin'!
They make me so varm 'here! But, laly, I
not got mooch! I got " more times, 'Get
out!" like I vas a beggar! They give me
Chi like ague,' and she shivered 'as she Dea Ittle PeOPbe:
spoke. 'I not look for peoples to 'buy of me Evory day bringa
all times; they not eat soap an' pins, yU -'tiey aýo net jut lm
k'now; but 'if they vàuld give gr a nnYjust' are individ
one leetle kind vord to varm her old 'body, 'boys'and girls wi
thoy ha.ve big pay some day, i my Fader's wor L- love.'
house.'" Encli

I had noticed tihnt asL she taIked she' seem- Sometimes tie wn
ed to bé looiking for soine oe;, as sie glanéed te blets sb num
shyly 'around from time 'to tinie but I sup- red-the 1atter,' but
posed that she was fearful o! b'eing seen by
others-of "te household, as she appeared m adsesii ' aB yb gl 'rumltt

sonSi:Ive to"a r ,ama rkab'e butwhe Ivin the-ý-%i lot.'

chance, that they remain

w'st not?
n. heaven their praise is

gain eternal life?'

th which e¯ch day is rife,
ghrt.

action thou devise,.

acts as conscience cries,
dead.'

pondence
THE EDITOR TO THE

E WHOSE LETTERS
BEEN PRINTED.

more letters, and ta me
essenger Correspondence'
ual' messages fromu dear
m I have never seen but

is a picture te me.
ing Is eo indistinct and
'eus -that' I can scarcely
I persevere.
the lettors always makes
want te be dear ta you.
ers, because' I feel as



THE MESSENGER." 7:

though I was becoming aquainted whart Jean; West r; one morning e went t schil it wa-
in this way. .I open a letter which. s per- B be aspe. thirty and forty degrees below. zero.
haps signed 'Tm,' _Tom tells me that h-
Is 'the ..yoJungest- of a large failyf, 'that hie 91apr
h àzas sx sisters7and -tre brothers; that l;e

b te , t r lt in y6 ý sott e en r Io' GN S
Will beten -year old next June,'and that his Der Edi,- n r e r -s

,father keetwo cws. Now that would nt of pap had

be a yery entertaining letter to print, beM
cause tMere are so mny 'Toms,' who are the -- keeper, he;'ruas afatiler .ubrpritoi~b wiaterMy the mission'band; -which mects every month.
youngest of. their family eand whose b1*0thOilTere are about twnty members.
.kelp oows. But it is interesting to me. I and I help'la the'store. My eldest brother
feel as though -Iokn1-liet Tmley, wh was bor
glad to hear from aim 1,M11 ' su a twave IlJapan, was visaiingnme l.t summer. I-l

ad ï)h.arfrý, agÎ3 i",about mSr a, 'an is' goinl' 'ac ta'
I take 'up another letter and find that a w Japan nextsumme, with-hià. mm a ad

little girl, (we may call her Mary), is eleven papa,, wnc ail sorts ef aod rxr
years old. - She goes to sohool, and takes hom linare th and are
music lessons, and sometimeshelps her m- ature,
ther with the' housework. Thero are thou- s ta , of t ' E a DAVIE.~ 0f ' '- '* ' verSocity ore ani teasurer 'o thle Sui-
sands of little girls who go to school and
take music lessonsn and help at home. i If

one Svnda'y niglht I *as- Viinhing, about Dear Editor,-I bave been'taking the 'Més-
we printed each of their letters the page

woud son eas tebe f iitoestte ilegettlng onie of',"tuie'oilldre'n 'of 'this placé senger,' for'th il 1m four.years, 74am waswould soon cease to.be of. initorest t the
oter. u Mrysa itl fiedf in'togetiler and. fornling a, lîttle S*ociety,:.. to talking. ut ton years, ber9re I.did. My papaot-hers. But Maryis a.little friend of mine'
ue, un nxttu ae rî~ ~îî~, keep our plpers ead''n tem"ehitrf tko e'Wles, and would flotIlke-to bc'now, and next time she>writes I sihall sa,
'01, hrela aithe late frniMar"' n scIs far-off land.' Thie next, day I pro-; withciut it.'Oh, .-here is anotherletter from Mary!'

Soyu eifyu. etrsaene rntd'posaea it te several. of tbocm, "but 'they se-Id '. Ilive down In Prince'Edward IsI andi, in .a«So you see, if your letters are not prinited, wltia;twoudd .be n'a fun* at ail! But I wo'd Pretty cOuiy Place called Mayfie-Id, not far
they aire not lest at ail. Here les a long listtbe ar fot oe' a ai. erelaa lng l lleto doîlt m'yseif, if 1 had the name * f froni Rustico Hlarbor, whre Icam see ail'the
of the nomes of thoso Who. have written to oe1lft hldoffie ~ane o tos wo hae ~lt~ ~soe itiec i laCorea* or,'somie*here .... vesses nd boats Paissiu1g in and out.
me. When yon write again try how neeat and Your twelve-yerZold friend, ANNIE B.'
Interesting you can maie your lotters, write MURRAY.
on nnly onef tie of the paeper b Peterbor, Ont.

and ILhep in th store. yUeldes brothe

Thanking you for al your letters and good
wishes, 'JolinvI, Qu

CORRESPONDENCE EDITOR OF THE Doar am, a Lte. virl, only -five
'MESSENGER.' and a haif years old. I ive on theedgoof

- - ~ '- - ., . "As'ot;in .S'borbrooke ,Cotmty, on o, farn.
' Myptaas.a sawrnill'. le lets me, ple.y'in'

- HONORABLE MENTION. - ie mii hen my rother fits,.capbard,-
* ~but I cannot' go la lthe big.mill wo&1

Bertha, Roso e -Illiamina, Upper ;Berta, Rscmee;' illiinin, Up o lgs are sawed.. I have never been to achool,
Obarlo; Ethel, prumbo; William, Wiltshire;

Own '~ -''n~ entwrite words yet,.,Only I '0ters.' IlMinnie, Owen und; Snbi, Urbania, c a y
N.S.; Florence, Knoxford; Etlielwyn,' St.
Mary's; Lena, .Barnston; Clifton, Mundale;
N.Y.; Mabel, Algomia; Harley, Brookbury; cli ldren'rounti hc-re take thbe. 'Mcssenger.'
Wilfrid, Manitoba; Walter, Lakefield; Elea-
nor Winnifred, Shelburne ; Fraser, Mount W.b.T.U. We baid a nice aid herse named
Denison; Mabel, Roseberry; H. Le Roy, John. Ho was twenty-4dur years old. W6
Nova Scotia;' SIade, Springhill Mabel, Carle-
ton Place; Eleanor, Franktown; Flossie,
Buckinà;ham; Effie, Iberville ; Edna, Folly a t
Village; Flossie, Desert; John, Clio, Iowa;
Lamont, Weston; Amy, East Pubnico; Flo- iot.uTher on ae ur' tham botil
reonce, Flesherton; 'Fannie, Kingsey Falls;
Howard, TJrbania.; John, Logan's Tannery; 1ed, for he was a goot playmate.
DeMidrops, Fitzroy; Nellie, East Angus ;
Ellen, Gilford; Mother's Worker, Denman
Islanid;' Maggie, Great Sh-mogue; Lulu, PrARs-

OUR YONGESTCORE SP'ODE.

t'on;. Winnl, 'WaJdot; Anoie, Cnbdei
]i-sie,. Salmon River; Gertie, Napanea;

.Aiùie; Fairtlald;'I-Harry, Roxbury; Florence, FROM TEE NORTI'I'-WEST.
No-rtil Da1,otàL;' Harry,- Pugwaàh; Susy, New ' Regina.
Yol-k; Ruby'ae Ger tic, NeI Silor-e; John, Dear Editor,-I was ailityears olion
EIsie az 'Floredce, 'Baan giaaha y Cas o. a live onafarm n hdg of
Floral Miami; Myrtis Leona, Noel. Shore; Re--glM . We have no trsas vwry nea us,
COlaronco;, Toleda;. Mo;spom,.. Bury's Green; but wel often go& ta' -the' Qu'Appelleand'Was-

i-th mi -e; Vllen m brter'r*fts clpordes,

Ardblla, Stony Isant; NItn Kiersteadvil cana i, w here'
Ra1pdx, Blacli River Brid ge; Edward, 'Aburn .; 'anti slrýub-, fiowers 'ant bed s anti -wO
'Edna,.Lower Salmon Creak; Susie, 'Maont- gaber og ur fruit there, June hernes and rasp-
rase; Gertrude, S'harbrooe Rose,, Paria- caberrle, straheorsye, bl kl 'currans and
.711e; ' ew Brunswick;, Hattie, Mali- chorries, man a te fahld we 'in gather

x; tePathsy, Sable River; Violet, Mtth. eail bazel nuts. ' ' h
Square; Magle, Noel Shore;. Christena, Tieeprairie a the smmer. look tlie a
Lorneville; H-azal, Walaca Bay.; Lulu, -St. .flower-gardea,. tilore are .sea many differont
Albeas; Maggie, Loree; ..Wai-ter, Dundas; ktnis. if flowus; but tha roses ara 'Me ngoet,'
Samuel, New. Cumberland, Pa.; .Jeane, Nol; because they amel sa swat They are al'-

S o oW.-.t.U. Werairiad a nie àl horse namedt o

Daisy, Woody-ville; -Lillie, Brown's Gene; ovonbcpare nibv gr a axay0
Martila, .Pugwasil; Janie, Skye;. Ada, Burat sh.adJs, fro wste tet y.oup rd. yea re 'ae
River; AgaesFhtzroy; Nellie, Sydney Cs- several chgdren ia T n and I am be

n Man BHarbor.;.Ella,' lCollin d yougest. We have races with our poles.
.-Bay; Lu,.WIa.r'tcan; Edgar, Qedster;a'Lem- We bave a lot pf hohes, and 'est-

- lEmm-nie oand:Ja.ey, Roundt1iwaite, Man.; n tc, pi' any licgr, and two dg, ant
Jean, -Onslow; ýEdi-th,-Buriuigto', Vt.; .Ma-ry tirce cats', Them. dogss' m es-ara Das-'and

Jho. The cats live a tui stable-te catch
C Ce'mpt; Bruce, OobugC mie. We drive t school tre mises very

Clece a e ae little Lt Iae ear old,

her na e s hrabtma Loie ynaei

Aoñe, Fairfield Harry Robuy Florence,,
North Daoa.-ary Pah Ss, New

,o cne easo aa .
live on the route of the Trant Valley canal.
Last year we had' to take down our house
becausetuhe canal came, and our house was
in the ceitre. We were very sorry to have
'to. part with oirr home. 'It was a pretty
placo, having a great many shade trees; large
pines, some bass-wood and maples. We had
a large fruit -,arden, lots of grape-vines,
cherry-trees, raspberry and currant bushes.

'Tihere was a large bill at the back of the
house, and we 'usod to 'have lts of fun in
winter sleigh-riding.. Yours truly

RUTH.

A THRILLING TALE.
Mt. Denison, N.S.

Doar Editor,-Brother fakes the 'Messen-
g 'r,' I like the-stories very much. I expect
I am'too young to compote for the Mission
prize; but I am not too young to help the
cause; and would like to write something
about it. I know a little about 'mission
work; though we have no Mission Band ere,
but we kept becs for years to raise money
for missions.' We had' ton colonies' at one,
time. The honey was weighed when taken
from the hive, and whetbher we used it or
soltd it, 'ti price was sent to missions. Ve
used a lot at home, Papa and mamma sent
some of the money ' te he 'Witness' Ar-
monlan Fund.

The bas ail died; but lef t enough honey
to buy another colony; se we are starting
again with one colony, as wo did at first. I
have heard papa tell of a favorite school-
mate of bis, who is now a missio-nary In
Trinidad. He ofen tells us what a fine boy
he was. Ha was never known to tell 'an
untruth. .1 have5 heard papa spCak of the
good tbat bas boeu done by missions in the
Sandwich Islands.

We have a' nan living in this county, who
was born in Now Glasgow, Picitou County,
who was shipwrecked on one of these is-
lands when a, young man. He was on is
way 'te California. In those days they had to
'go by way of Cape Ho, and -they were
blown out of their course. The savages
ioasted and ate all the rest of the 'crew.
They lcept hlm' prisoner for seven years.
Some; other time I may t.ell you wvy they
spare4d bis life; aind how he finally.made bis
escape. My papa is well acquainteid with
hlim, and knows how' ha got away from the
islands.'



On the Wrong Side.

ý& PARABLE FOR THE LITTLE

PEOPLE.

(M. B. Manwell in 'Sunday Maga-
zine.)

Spring had corne to the land, for

'Have not rains greened, ov er April's
lap ?

Every baby-blade .of grass was
shooting up its inquisitive head to,
see what this fair world was really

ers had a good deal to say to one
another as they rubbed their soft.
headstogether.

'it is all very nice, and such a
surprise!' said Snowy, h white
lamb to Darky, the black one, and
Darky cordially agreed-as who
.would not that fine spring rmorning
-while the contented sheep moth-
ers looked on, each thinking her
owu larb quite the finest -on the
down S.

The sunshiny hours sped by, and
Snowy, growing stronger où his legs
cach moment, began to look farther

peëp,,;and -was shining withi ail. his-
might, so there was no fear of rain.

Snowy said nothing. . Perhaps he
did not; hear; perhaps he did not
heed. What a fine, smooth place
for ;a game, if we could get acrosa,
he thought. But there was the
brook to cross, and Snowy had no
acquaintance With water;.he drew
his foot back quickly when it touch-
ed.the cold, shining mystery. Then,
he set. forth to. stagger along the
bank by himself, for Darky haddtim-
idly sheered up alongside of his
mother.

ON THE WRONG SIDE.

like. The tiny stream, the meadow's
boundary, was rippling with a noisy
gladness, already forgetting its ice-
bound imisery when Robbie, the
farm-boy, was sliding and halloa-
ing over it. The sun was playing
bo-peep in and out of the fleecy,
hvhite clouds. Everything in na-
ture was spick-and-spau new, the
newest thing of all being two lambs
staggering feebly in the cool, sweet
meadowgrass -with their long legs
that looked as if they belonged tD
somebody else, certainly not to
themselves. Of course each had
a mother close by, but the new-com-

afield, beyond his mother's warm,
woolly form.

'I wonder what :it is like over
there, don't you?' he said to the
other baby-lamb.

'My mother knows!' said Darky,
wisely. It was quite enough for
him that his mother knew.

'Oh, but I'd like to see for myself,'
insisted Snowy. 'And why should-
n't I?'

'Because I wouldn't, if I were
you,' advised Darky.

'Don't stray away, my child,' cau-
tioned mother, who was lying down,
for the sun had left off playing bo-

'Silly frightened thing!' scornful-
ly said:the adventurer, feeling quite
a man of the world as he glanced

· back once at -the peaceful group.
On and on he staggered until, to his
surprise, . he suddenly lost the
brook. It had gone out' of sight
under the -meadow-grass; so Snowy
had. plenty of room, .now, to skip
and tumble and pick himself up
again. Oh, what fun itwas, to be
sure! How tame it must be for
Darky over yonder-between. the se-
date old. folk. At last,-for he was
only a day old, Snowy grew tired
and hungry; his unminageable legs

r'

aeLITTLE FOLKSøwi"



bent again and again with sheer As far as the eye could reach ov- and so may youwif you take care to
weariness. er the downs nothing living, but keep every good résolve you make.

Sant gohone!'-hé suddenly sheep, was in siglit-lio help Was Remembèr grannie' avhy pin-eus
s Rid. e -wanted his soft- wärm, nigh Matteifswere serlous, indeed. hion and how it was filled.-'Chil-
woolly mother all at once and badly. The cries of the separated mothi dren's Treasury.
That is how ail wanderers feel; they and child grew shrillèr, more heart-
want to get home, when they have rending, those of Snowy 'saying Be Honest and True
had quite enough of fieedom's de- plainly"enouyli, 'I am sorry, sorry
lights. Then, in the stili, clear.air, for my naughty disobediéne!·, Be honest and true,

there came a sound from far-away It is when wé say out ld tfiat Oh, eyes that-are blue!

which made Snowy hurriedly stag- wé sincerely repent us thät hé is n all that you say
ber S fet. 15 tat ~ s And al that yo sa ;ger uponi his feet. It was his mo- certain to· come. -A oudi; ùeery And all that you do;

ther's voice. She had discovered whistle pierced through the sorrow- If evii you'd shun,
that lier lamb -was inissing, and she fui bleatings, and Snowy, turning And -good you'd pursue,

was calling, calling for. him. his head, saw a shlort f With If friends you'd have many

'Ma-ä!' feebly shouted Snowy in its limbs vind-millin; i Be hoest yd tae f
ronnd ~ ~ B A osnd foc y uhaefw,

answier, and lie stunmbled along on came tearing along the meadow. It
his return. But the way back was Robbie the farm-boy, who was In ail that you say

ayAnd- &ll that you do,from wrong-doin is different from a son of the old shëpheÉd 0f
courseOh, eyesthat are bine!the way forward; it is twice asong course, Iobbie sàw the situation at

twice as difficuit. Hlow many times a glance. Be honest and true,
the weak little wayfarer feil one 'Howsumever a tehnytVeeny- Oh,..eyes that are gray!
could not count, but le. still strug- thunglike.you got up there, I'd like In ail that you do
gled on. . At length lie could see to know. But, come along!' The And ail that you say
mother, and Darky- too, pressing boy reached np, and gently gather- At home and. abroad,
close to his mother, wise little lamb. e the trbling, iong-legged lamb At:work or at play,
At this sight, Snowy broke into in his strong arms and splashed As you laugh with yoúr friend
frantie trot. Oh, the joy to meet through the tiny brook vith his Orrun by tlie way.
mother aÎain. But-ut the j bui'den to deposit the little yander Be honest and true
sankinto consternation, for Snowy er by Lis enraptured notheyis.side. By ight and bday,
found himself on the wrong side of After that, for doing kindly ac- In allthat you do
theiltitë b>rook, which sépâated t-ions as ail in the;days work with And ail that you say,himufrom mother and from Darky. good-Ilea'ted Robbie, lie tr.dged O eyes that are gray!
He lad come back on the opposite away vhistling .more loudly than
side of the strèam-the wrong side. ever. Be honest and tiuc,
He 'Was stranded, on -the tiny wall, As for Snowy and his muother, Oh, eyes that are brown!
and there he stood bleating discon- there never, surely, was a warmer Oni sincerity smile,
solately. -Her child was cut off, to welcome vouéhsafed to a truant. On falsity frown,
the. wild distress of his mother, and By-andzby, when the sun7went All gooduess exalt,
she lifted lier voice in mouinful down and the sheep were safely fold- Ail eanness put down
lamentations, in which Darky aüd ed for the night, this little one, who As you muse by the fire

his mother vociferousîgjoined, with was.;lost and was found, nestied Or roai through the town,
neighbourly. sympathy. close and' warin beside his own mo- Remember that hon6-

To be parted was disracting. ther, feeling inclined to tell him- Is manhood's chief crown,.
Bitterly did the frightbned Snowy self, betiween sleeping and waking, And wear it asyours,

regret ris. foRy intnegleting his that his naughty adventure had Oh, eyes that are brown

mother's caution and . his iwse been but an ugly dream. Be honest and truc,
littie friend's advice. h01, eyes of eachhue!

He would be left to die, lie sup- A Reso!ution Bag. Brown, black, gray, and blue,
posed, on that dreadful wall which, In all that you do.
in his day-old eyes, was mountain- Every day I made ever so many Oh, eyes in which mothers
high, while the tiny - watercourse good resolutions, but there it end- Look down witb delight,
looked a river, for, when we are ed. 'Elsie mneans to do right, my That sparkle with joy,
small and weak and young, ail father said, fonly si forgets.'- One With things good and bright!
things as weli as all joys and sor- day lie showed me a little. bag which Do never a thing
rows are magnified beyond their he hung up by the kitchen wall. You wouid hide from thlei
actual size. 'Every -tine you mnake a good reso- sight!

As for the mother shleep, she was lution, put a pinch of sand in this Stand up foi' the right
at lier wits' end, not-that sheep pos- bag my dear,' said lie. Like a chivalrous knightY
sess much wit to speak of. But any I went on for sôme time without For the conqueror still,
mother bereft of her child becomes- thinking why lie had told me to When the battle is throu h
desperate. Bleating dolorously she do this, but by degrees, when I saw Is lie who lias ever
would have ventured to cross the how îquickly the bag was gettng Been loyal and true.
streamlet. but how to climb the lit- full, I began to think of the duties Make the victory sure,
tie wall was altogëther beyond lier whihli I was neglecting. From that Oh, eyes of each hue!
ken. timue I grew industrious and tidy ; -'Jucnile ems.
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-nachinery in order and to protect it- frorn in irew of the. leeture .fror which we have
barm. F. been <ïuti'ng, anda founi that~seven ot of

q16. What seem to be the pnci ng every ten owed their ill-bealth to alcohol--

necesma for the change of.food? . .~ in the hospital they lay 'maimed for lfe'by
Juices, of.ever so many kinds; the saliva this agent.' And yet they were. not what

'n'themouth the gastric juice in the stom- ' are called drunkards. He described >thegn

achthe bile of'the liver,,and'othér juices..jut-M as he organ of tb'e 'trade' dscrib-

k17. Of what'are these juices mostly-made? ed the customers for ,.who' lcensed, victual-

Scientific Temperance Cate. They are nearly all water, with sone other lers cater-as mén 'who feeljolly, and coma-
things added. .fortable, and full-of jokes and fun,. -. who

Chism. 18. wbat did you 1earn that alcohol does go into company, and. are ful1 of 1te.' But

(By Mrs. Howard Ingham, Secretaryr' Non- to this water? -. how different his estimate of them from that

Partisan W. C. T. U., Cleveland, Ohio. It ucks 'it up quickly wherever It finds it. formed by their' fellow-dri.nkem! He said,

.19. Th'in what effect does alcohol' have 'Under tis fair and genial and jovial out-
.LESSON IX.-ALCOHOL AND DIGESTION' upo.dg.'ton side, the constitution ise being, sapped, and

1.It hinder it very muchl, by greatly lesen- suddenly, some fine day, this hale and hearty
fotheaount of necessary juic man-whose stops seem to make the earth

food? ~~~In .h*moi- .fncs es.e gian h atr -r-zowt

The body needs food to repair the waste 20. How much time does a healthy person u and the rafters're-e:o with

that l constantly goinlg on. - need for digesting a wholesome meal? his tre'ad-tumbles down i fit.'

2. Is the food when eaten fit to do this? From two to four hours. Another tein o i hrw Cea

Oh, no; it bas to be changed .very mui'.h 21. How fongdoes alcohol delay digestion? he lu thu ple ao
before itecan become a part of the body. An'English'physiciain found that armeal of he isst thue:omenti r is nat l cof

3. What li the process of change caliled? beef already finely minced, but taken with -ol Iat ti noeti not a helper r
* ale 'ae,'aeuneesestnbom xermor; It là. 'not .oàly. flot'a helper of. worc,

It calle di le, was undigested tn hurs athidererf wok And
4. Wilat are -the organe qf digestion?'
Tile Wtetb the organs gladstindth - ' Hnts to Teachers. ie cited inLa. support of thisteachng th.e ex-
The teeth, the salivary glands' and -the • eietmaebthlteD.Preoperlient mnade by the late Dr.. Parkes,'. o!f

stomach are some of them. In the present lesou we wish to teaci the Ntley - 'the most loyal, carefl, faithful,
5. What do the. teeth do l preparing the chiliren, very simply, the process of diges- *and trUthful"of observera It was ever my

food? tion,. and the one effect of alcohol in the good fortune: to' know'--who eniployed'gangs
They cut in into small pieces, ready for the diminution of thé digestive juices. In our of soldiers to do certain woik which required

next part of the work.. Foad cannot be ell next we will consider the effects of alcohol 'great physical exertion, and found the non-
digested unlce very wel chewed. , upon the different organs involved in the alcoholie gang to _beat the beer-drinling

6. What are the salivary glands? digestive. process. If possible to obtain, it gang both in the amount of work performed
have a picture of the -digestive organs;, and and in the length of time the physical ex-

of the mouth, and under the tongue. Their e t chldren to trace the"course of 'the rtion cuk be sustaid.'

work 'e ta make a watery' juice that is .Ca- food from the tirne it-is'taken into the. mouth At..the -time this. teaching was., embodied
rled 'b 'littie tubes into t e. inoutil, Voro be:r .a eib itt the outh, to be till entirely digested. ý They. will be .pro- inia lecture, Sir Andrew Clark was so deeply
mixed i escheed foundly iñterested in -th& complicated 'pro- impressedby 't terrilile 'efeot f . .the

7. Is this very' important? -' * , it i 'uceiv staes' reqiring abuse ofalcohol,' that he was almost dispos-

Certainly; elsc "the food le nt put'into muc ery, and wifl grasp the one ed to 'give. up everything, and to 'go forth
good conditio for the wor fhe stomach important thought eeded t keep .up ahly crusade, preaching t allmn --

impotan thugiof tic care neee ake'u~ i
8. What next. happens?.til machine, more mnavellous than the beware 'of tel 'enemy'of terace.' And the

-The finely-cut;- moistened food passes d-wn nest watch or strongest engine, in good subeequent y'ears of 'his life did nothing to
Inta the stcimnch, a sack whichi holds tbrée tim a l

n condition ta do its Important work. change ,the views he tien expressed sa clear-
or four pints. ly. So recently as November,'1892, he- gave

9. What more eau you tell. us about the evidonco before the -Inebriety' Cominittee,
stenmach? The Late Sir Andrew Clark and said of excessive drinking, 'Tt is a crime

It bas three coats; the outer one la tough 'gainst the famlly t

to protect it from injury; the'middleonc the state-a great moral crime.' And, again,
during digestioi constantly stretches and Sir Andrew Clark said, e Yers a90,
contracts, rolling the food about; and the that alcoi le 'an encmy of tie race. L ' hat whici Coins froi

inner one is full o! millions of tiny pits into ne txy and' facus the tacts which luduccd habituei drusirde.' The nature o! the

eaci one of which open little tubes pour- ii to give iL'ti condemnatorY naie, enqul'Y ta whici -ho thus contributed ti

lng into the' stomach a juice needed in Note, lu the first place, the yery.happy de cvidence of an ex

changing the food. finition bc gava of heulth as "tint etate a! mit ie speaking gcnérally"on tic effèut
10. What happens, then, when food le swal- the body ia wich aI the fuiatlons O! It go nicoil, and réiteratiug hls old conclusion

1ow"ed? ." ' 'on witlou't nlotice or observation, 8,111 lu that it la 'the enny of tic race'; but any-

The juice begins to flow and the stomach wiioh existence le feit ta be a pleasure, la one eau sec the danger Of drink, and o! the

ta move ta snd fro, as if churning the food, wiich 1k ls a kind of jay ta sea te hear, ta habit Liait le formed by indulgence, by noting

which ls rolled about and mixed with this tauci, ta live.' Woll, ho said, that statels' the evidence ho gave as ta '

gastric juice till it becomes a thick fluid anre. He told thc 'conmittee t1àt it is 'a

lills gruel. la any' degree,' lit 'lu nine Urnes Out o! tei habit that las two' dangerous inci-
* 11' Ton wat appos? Irl injurcd by. alcoheL.' He raiid -furtiler. dents te. IL. One l ti'pes

.11. Then what happens?e_ s.té.pa-

Partof te fod l àt nce ucktint til sLate o! icalth xnay sometirnes beur' ure' a! indulglng it, suad -the othor. le thc
Part a! the food is at once sucked into

the blood through the blood-veselso aloohol - "wItiout obvieus Injury, but the strengt witi wh tie habit'iniresses M-
starach an ti ret pssesouta! ic tom Dcefitted by' it -. neyer,'" 'enphsizing "tLie self upon' tile 'nervous systein.' ' Aud-hestomiach, and the rest passes out of -the sto>m-i

ach into the Intestines, t be mixed withe surprisd tt, addd, 'A pysiologial habit o ti kind o-
aci ntatieIntetins, a bemlxd .itiWhiie .can!esslng «ho' did nait spcak as a total fers a, strèng growlng, and often suc es'fu

some different juices fromn the liver and the 9 cs'i
som dffret uicefrm helierau Vleabstainer, lie'should bave thougit, it bis 'dutY roristance ta moral: influences.' 'Ou this ac-

pancereas.,
12. ta pes a hope tiat 'ail the rising genera- count ho was prepared t esayn ô te excs-

* 12 Andwba tie? 'tIau'wvil le total .'àbstài'ners'? ThIe 'pôofdsive-drinker, '«I wouid hava hie liberty- sucri-
The juice from. the liver, which ls called , .. il. 1

Ticjuie fromticIlvr, hlcl l ealedsympabhiy 'wilh Sir Andrew Clark foit fer" ficed for thc gaod o! is family, àadl the'-
bile, is said to dissolve the fatty part of the

nelrvous peciple,.'aiways allng9, 'yet neyer ili, state, 'and'tice cammunity.' And so among
.food, and that fromn the pancreas the starchyfoo, 'nd hatfren t pncrse ic tarilywho, frein habit' imagino that aeâh0l:daces 'the autioritios whiai inay be appealed toa 
parts. And so, little by little, all the good thea goad,. induced bi'i Vo sanction the ue suppor a Vile principles and abjects a! Lie
parte of the food are so changed that they o 'minute.doses'; but, he adds,'I do nat de- o! thc
can be received into the blood. fend.it as igit.'. For ho always caineback

13.An wen they- are. taken into the13. ndwienthy'ar 'akn nt tic the 'cardinal. fât-froin whih. -ile ýsaw asilov s ilenL and Inactive la tic *grave;
blood, what 'happene? ' e rî' any 'mictiât tic, practJce ho in *and and Heurt'

They are carried all over the body to build su cases a daugous depar-
SUp. "' ture--that perfectieuth, 'tic lovellent tTIeng

14. ýDoes tillesc'alogpae? ' lu tie world,' 'wlll always ho injurcd even Godliness. e thc' devotion. of 'ti ul. ta
Yes, ,Indeed. It requîtes mauéi turme and by ernail doses of -aleaol.'l â od, as' to',a iiyi'ng.persan, wh9se wiIl le ta

lots o! machinery ta .make aur foad'tta Sir Andrew Clark found tic truth o! this ho ILs law, wbo&e love la Io be itss lyfee It ao
parte 'out bodies. -t'by 'wbat ýhe oberved in tic habitof living befhr r'tci face 'o God,

ohi ogiv ti con demnatory name

15. Thon wbat sould wedo t help?. bis iospltal p >ctiN ~ Ho mode a speclal nnd not tst siiply dolng certain thangs.-
Weý ougit ta be'vory careful ta leep the study of is patients in'the London Hospital J. B. Brwn.
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LESÈSN VI. Y 8.

The Marriage Feast.
Matt. xxii., 1-14. Memory verses, 24.

Golden Text
ICome, for all things are now ready.'-Luke

xiv., 17.

Home Readings.
M. Isa. 1v., 1.-13.-The great invitation.
T. Luke xiv., 15-33.-The great.supper.
W.. Mat. xxii., 1-14.-The marriage feast.
T. Matt. xxii., 15-33.-Answering the Sad-

dueoes.
P. Matt. xxii., 34-46.-Silencing the Phari-

see3.
S. Heb. ii., 1-18.-'If we neglect se great sal-

~ation.'
S. Heb. x., 26-39.-'There remaineth -no more

sacrifice.'
Lesson Story.

The kingdom of 'heaven Is likened to a
certain king who gave a marriage feast in
honor of his son. When the supper was
ready the king-sen his servants to call the
guests te the wedd-ing, but théy would not
come. The king then sent other servants
with the kindest of Invitations to the guests
vrho had been bidden. Again they refused
to come, and went seo. fax as te sneer at the
invitatioln They considered their money-
making of m-ore importance than the king's
favor and bounty. Some were so enraged
by the repeated invitation that they perse-
cuted the messengers of the king, and even
killed them(

When the king heard et this outrage he
was very angry, and. he sent forth his
armies, and destroyed those murderers, and
burned. up their city. Then the king said to
his serva.ts, 'The wedding is ready .but.they
which were bidden were net worthy. Go
ye therefore into the highways and as many
aïwye shall find, bid te Ue. marriage.'

So those servants -went out into 'highways
wher they found every class ot people, poor,
rich and tramps,. beggans, and royalty, old
and young, good and:bàd; all alike, regard-
less of rank and natidnality, were invited
freely te the marriage feast of the king's
son. Each, guest was offered a beautiful
wedding garment, se that all might be' alike
fit for the king's presence, and all went joy-
fully into the banquet hall.

The king came into the hall in all bis
majesty and splendor to greet his guests.
One man. of ail the joyful throng was silent,
he had rejected the offered wedding garient,
b' was net fit to appear before the king.
He ïhad considerec his own clothes good
enougb. for the feast - it was aU very well
for those beggars to put on the king's gar-
ment, t-hey needed it te bide their rags. *If
th.e king said anything to him he felt that
he. could easily argue out the point that his
own olothes did very well, he looked better
than a lot of other pecple that he knew. .He
is the one discordant note in the harmony
of praise and joy. Instantly the king's eye
singles him out, 'Friend,' he asks, 'how
camest thou -in hither not having a wedding
garment?'

In the blazing light of the king's glory he
looks down at his own garment, once so
beauitiful in his eyes, He is stiruck dumb
with shame, his garment appears in this
light to be nobhing but filthy rags, while
the wedding garmeats of the ot-hers take on
a nèw brilliancy of listre f rom the glory of
the -king.

All his fine philosophies and arguments
have falled him now; it is- too late to plead
for mercy, he lias carelessly. braved. the
king's displeasure, -and knows that he de-
serves the severest punishment. He is
speechless with terrer and shame, as the
king turns te his servants with the command,
'Bind him hand and foot, and take hLm
away; and cast him Into euter darkness;
there shall be weeping and gneshing of
teeth.' :. . . . . . -

.For many are called but few-are .chosen.'
God Is the King who lias prepared a mar-

riage supper for his Son, our, Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. To his own chosen
people, the Jews, he sent the first two in-
vitaties. -These refused, and sneered at the
Invitation; and slew the messengers. God
then commanded his servants te give the

gospel message to all sorte of pele in
every part'of the wrld

.The wedding garment is 'the 'garmeint of
salvatiun (Isa xL,-'10)he rlghteousness
of God, (Rom. ii;., 20-23) for 'All-our right-
eouenesses are ais filthy rags,'. (Isa. lxiv. 6).
The o eiiýel il aliiss **is eé' et'erial punii -.
mnent cf thc vidad a'nd 'those whliigneglct God

Leson Hymn• -

Jesus, thy bilod ild 'righteousness,
Thy' beauty are,' my glorious dress

'Midst flaming. worlds,'ia -these airaed;
With joy' shall I lift up my hoad.

Whea from the dust of earth I rise,
Ta take my mansion ln the skias;
E'en tihea shaîl UIis ho ail rny -plea'-
Jesus bath lived. and died for me.

-Bold shall I stand:ln that great day,
For who aughf te my 'charge ca.n lay,
While, through thy blood; absolved'

From sin's tremendous curse and-
shame.

This spotless robe the.sane appears,.
When ruined nature sinks ln years; .
No age can change its glarious hue;
Thenr.be of Christ is ever new.

* Lesson'Hints.,
It la still the eustom in Oriental countries

when great men malte a fteast, to send fixst
an invitaton te the guests, and later to send
the servants to say that the supper las ready.
The preparation for these feasts are on the
most magnificent sca.le, whole oxen and
sheep and calves being rasted. It is con-
idered a greeat Insult to refuse an invitation
to one of these great feasts..

"rhey made light'-there are many to-day
who make light of the gospel invitation.
Eab. time they have beard it and given no
lheed, they have insulted God's.loving kind-
ness in the same way as those- who sneering-
ly refused the king's repeated invi.tations.

'Wcat their ways' - they had what they
considered very good excuses. they had to at-
tend te.their business and. make money. But
no excuses will serve instead of obedieûce,
thosa' who wi'sh it are excused trom the mar-
riage suppor of the Lam:b, but their'neglect
bainishes them etrnally .from the precene of
.God and their end is darkness. (Heb..x.,
.6-31.).

'Those servants went out into the high-
ways'-we Christians are' those servants who
should be going out into tie higfhways; out
Into the corners of the eaath, te gather in'
guests to the King's wedding feast. . Are
you gathering in those in your classes?

'A man' - who thought himself 'good
enough' for haa.ven. There is many a man
who prides himself on -being 'good enoughb.
He measures himself by his neighbors,. be-
cause they have. f aults which he bas not he
thinlks himself nearly perfect. 'Why should
I be a Christian?' he asks, I am sure I am
better than a good many Christians that I
know.' A wSed may grow -igher in a month
than a you-ng oa.k tree, but et the end
of the summer the weed withers and dries up
and dies, 'while the young oak keeps on.
growing year af tr yea.r until it is one of the
greatest trecs of the forest. And beside the
great oak tree the little weeds stand ln in-
significant silence-there is no comparison
of measuro now. To these who mieasure by
thair own standard instead of G-od's, Christ
giveis the counsel in Rev. iii., 17-18.

'How camest- tihou'-everyone has some
sort of a desire to enter heaven, but those
who have net trusted li Chrit for saivation
wou'ild not be -happy if tbey did get there;

The Rev. F. B. Meyer tells thr. story of a
tramp whom he once Invited te take din.er
wi.tAi him. The tramp accepted, probably
thinking It a fine thing to be invlited to a
gentleman's house .to dine. He had net
however been ln the house 'three minutes
before ha began te wisi himself out agaln.
He was not accustomed te the ways of po-
lite society-he had no idea.how to use bis
kife and fork, even, and inste.d oenjoy-
Ing himself 'he was miserable! Dear friend,
the marriage supper of the Lamb draws
nigh, (Rev. xix., 7.),' are you preparing for
it? - You can net enjoy yourself there if you
are not well acquainted witI1 Jes's and ac-
customed to being with' him'and oing his
ways. The only garmenits warn tidie will
beb the robe of -hic righteousness. Are you
ready? . '

Primiary-. Lesson. _ '

.Why was the man cast out of the wedding
foast? He. bad obeyed .the invitation .ta

come, he had not made fan of It, nor helped
to kilL the King's messengers, as some of the
other invited guests hid wiokedly done. Ie
probably thought himself very good and fit
to enjoy:the feast., -But-the minute the King
care in -he noticed that man. What was
wi'ong9

HBe had o wedding garinenit 'on. He
cauld not have been happyif«ltiehad stayed
there. He was like a 'man who tried to
get to heaven hy doing good deeds, instead.
of by trusting in Jesus' righteousness and
obeying him. Good 1deeds will make us a
dress that mwy look .very aice to-ourseveés
udas teo ou neighbi11, but when we get ta

heaven we -would 'find' it was only filthy
rags, compared te the other people's gar-
niants.'

The righteousness of Christ is like a pure
and spetless white -robe, as 'shining bright
as the sun. . If we honestly lovebhim and
obey hlim .here, our Saviour wil give us this'
robe in *hiah te cinter heaven.

Do not put off giving you-li heart's loge to
Jeasus, and asking him to wash you in. bis
own beart's blood and make you ready for
heaven. You can not save yourself, you
cannot make yourself ready. ' For some of
you this ma.y-be the last-Invitation. 'Bêlhold,
n1w a the accepted time, now is the day-of
salvatlen.

Suggested Hyrnns.
'The gospel belle are ringing,' 'Whosoever

will May come,' 'Come unito me,' 'Come to
the Saviour,' 'Jesus, the water of life will
give,' 'Are you ready for the Bridegroom?'
'What can wash away my stain?' 'Majestic.
sweetness sits enthroned,' 'Shall you? Shall

Practical Points.
A. H. CAMERON.

May 8. - Matt. xxii.,.1-14.
'Al that joy would win, -must share 1t,

happiness was born a twin.' verses 1, 2.
Verse -t-hree is an old, old story, told often
before... Compare Prov .. , 24: a.nd Hosea
viii., 12. How long-suffering is the King of
heaven. ' Verse 4. The indifference of
verse five, and the malice of verse six, were
speedily punished by the King. Verse 7.
.All are invited to the gospel feast. The
King !has drawn -no color-line, and requires
no literary or moral qualification. Verses
8-10. Since the wedding garments were pro-
-vided for each guest ait the King's expense,
it was a grass Insult net to wear them. Ii
like manner wc are acceptable ta God only
if we 'are arrwyed ln the robeoof Jesus',righ-
teueness. Verses 11-13. He wlho finaJly re-
fuses to let the True LIghtscaterhis inner
darknees will be cast in-to that outer dark-
ness whicb- is erternal separation from God.
Verse i4.

The Lesson Ilustrated.
'MHore. our illustration presonts one of the

three-sided tables in use in Christ's time,
with the couches upon which the guests lay.
Here the table, representing the kingdom et
God, is spread with rilteousnas, pcace and
joy, for al hungry hearte. The invitation

C.OME.
FOR AtTms o Rebu

A PL.A(.L Wi ROBli FORO

is a pressing one for ai. Some of the guests
bave arrived, and-- are lying down at the
table clothed In . the wedding genment of
holiness, stampod with- the cross of the
Saviour-host. One guest 1s' receiving tjhe
necemary robe. One asdepaxing because
he would not receive t5he bnd could not
come and onjoy the bl e st, while still
keeping tbe garent d selfisbnesa

Christian EndeavorTopic.
May -8.--Thin-gs my denomlnwtion has ae-

complished.-Eph. v., 25-27: Ps. lxxxvii., 1-7.

h
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. allo.w.her shelf o ceanned meats and vege- Judgment may bê unchanged, but if you try

tables tbeempty. There are certain ways it the nk. will dry on your pen, and you
! of serving, canned goods which make up for will rise from your desk an'unavenged, but

their lackof flavor, and restore.to:them ,the greater and. more Christian, man.-Hfenry
nourishmentIost in preserving' them. It"is D

fno. the purpose of tis article to give the
• details of okerye nly to suggest metiods

(erotS.Egrmn'Genr ofsriewihshalL lighten the lab or. dur- gg}
-Union.') -ing th extreme'hat s f summer; b ne

n. Poi isnt soàportant.in the use of canned Bes! Croquettes.--Ths is a good house-
'Coio after me,' the Saviour said, . goods that it well deserves mention. It i keepiLng recipe. Cut a pound and a hif.-ofAs he stood by the Lake of Galilee, this: theyvegetables whicl are put Up i lean cooked'beef into very smali dice; place.
'Fear not, but:riseand follow nme, .salted water, such as thevarius inds of' in a stewpan. aheapingteaspoonul of finely

And fishers of men ye shafllhnceforth be' green peas, tring and lima beans, asparagus, chopped onlions; with a'piece of butter the
etc., should be drained and rinsed liefore they size of a walnut; stir over the fire until-the

Such was the loving Ma-ster'sword, are heated, a fresh sauce being made for anions become slightly brownedthen stÂnd stralb.twa bil <>bed th e ta oeBihl, .ond*hn'Iobeyed the them, or saILt, pepper aid buter added t in half a tablespoonful of fiour, wibh which
call,. them. mix by degrees a half-pint of broth or water,Leing their old life farbehind,, The various oily fishes, like malmon and adding a fevdrops of browning.Let it boi

They arose and followed hlm once for all. sardines, should -be removed from. the cn for' five minuts' stirrilng constantly, then
directly it is opeed, because, the atmos-' thro in thebeef; season rather highly with

erof men,'.they henceforth were,. 'phere,"acting upon the oil in contact with pepper and salt, and pour into a deep dish
word of is promise wes eoon'fulflIled; the tin,:forms 'an absolutely'polsonous .com- .to.cool. Beait two eggs on a plate, and ln a;

Thepld and young, the rich, the poor, bination. -This fact explains the sudden shallw -dish have a quantity' of bread
Were caught lu the nets as the Master- attacks of illness which sometimes follow crumbs. Divide the cooked beef into as

willed. - the eating of canned saImon. Every hous- *many pleces as are required and roll them
wife should make a note of this, because ;into spheres or shape then inY any other

Followi:ng bravely where he led, canned salmon can be se varlously used as formn preferred.- Roll these in the crumbs
They labored unwea'rledly night and day: a white soup af ter being reduced to a pulp;. tll quite covered, thon roli them in the egg,

Sometimes rejoicing, sometimassad; heated with white sauce or drawn butter as and then in the crumba again. Take them
Tlirough cleud'and through sunshine they fislI dish; served cold in small pieces, with Olt-getly, patting the' surface lightly with

held theiràway.. lettuceandmayonnaise, or combined with the flat of a knife, and place them in very
t fresh tomatoes cucumbers or celery, and hot lard or butter-to¯fry to a golden brown,

'beig. caroful net, toj break.. t-hem: , WhenAt. last they,,.àw:-thieir risan Lord, Spanish -onions sliced ,with. the a.dditio6n of bigcrflnttobekte: We
As ha stood once mSore by Galilee's Sea, a plain salad dressinig. Sardines cau be doe, drain - them on a cloth, and serve

And hea.r'd him say ln accents sweet- used as relishes with' a little lemon-julce ;
'Bring now of the flsh ye iave caught> to made into a salad with lettuce, celery, sliced Beet soup may be maiade in a similar -way,

, me.' .tomatoes or Spansh onion, and a plain omitting Celery, flavoring te taste, and add-
French salad dressing; breaded or dipped inga little lemon juice and sugar.

Surely 'twas. worth long years of todl, in batter 'and fried, as an entree; made into Fiied Hcminy.-Cut ,cold boiled hominy
And the coaseless strife of a lifetime past, sandwiche's, or served on slices of bread, but- -into halt-inch slices. Di>. in., a dressing et .

To hear those words from Christ their King, tered and browned in the aven; served cold, *beaten egg: and milk, one egg'to.two table-
And know that ho honored their work at withi 'sllced cucumbers and' ht boiled pota- spoanfuIs of milk; then in flour, amd brown

- last . . . ,• tocs, as a fish còurse; or, as a noonday lun- lightly lu bot fat. -

cheon, served:.ld with lemioni and bot bakëd The Newi' York ý'Trîbunc'sa' homne« depart-
But hark! the Lord is calling still-- -tatoes. ',. ent furnîshos the Zollewing recipes forAdci-

'Go, labor for 'me on the world'wide sea, When canncd-foodà aré broken lu serving, cacles in the pickle and spidc Ilne-
Sprcad out your salis, lot down your nets, erWhen -'part tr.any, par- Spiced' Grapes;-Take tcuý peunds of rip

And fishers of menye shall henceforth be.' ti oked meat fi grape
Bràhel e. ivegetableýs,- they 'can' he. used- l a- Wbite 'or :n-a preservingkettle, ýu-iitiI the scedý:an a h

ro espeaks to you and me! c nbr e l
The message-is given te ona a P ave a vege e salad evoeny ept a- ce andr. ad a - eantl

Some thera may be, whom.we cau reach, da. fôrdixiner -and . - rs, o :ter :ltilu vry a ll u.'tit-bicar ~ eýc:à tegpe a ccmhslettuc*e,, or.- someý suchgree Vega -oe Ir n thaprievn:ktl,.dadWomgtnver else hcar the gcepelýQI call.Er epýsýin',kéte.ýn-dWho mnight neyees table:-for" luhebeonL or supper, *ib cheese, fu pounds: oft- brawn'»s«-ugar,. eue-hait plut ..

Sa! ourselves in the ark of God- dter, and se drink ' vinegar, to tblofs of grund cina
Shall we suifer the lest to drift a.way, et*ergat tbat fruit is foed, and moat indis- d' cleves, and

Or stand aside in selfish case,t t pc t a Cook .lewly until quite thick-probably -it
Whlla ~ ~ ~ l simi aelàisigd- y~d? acld 'beiris, grape>s and' applea. . wiîî ta:ke ever- an heur, and:will need coni-While sinne are priehing daywaterand at crcked c, but tant wat ig t'prevet buing. This

la ths thespiri Chrit woud secdo'not d rink'oopiously. o! lced water; any wilu kecp any jegho tm1àd'ruhIsthis thespirit christ would see cid fruit-ire, lu water, will relieve l- -l. o et. Tr tha e pcd gaa lu
InSthose he has rescued f sin and death tnse thiràt. Cool tbe hloedwhon It la beat- place ! Currot jelly:witb roast muttonSuroly ti.he lives hie ransomed thus

'Soud aspntfo hin e b-f ît e d, by latting .water run upon the wrista ànd Tomate Catsup. -It -la- qui-té -tossible teShould be spent for 'himt - ead rather than y' drantlengsted water. * e inte oatsup a few cane e! 'temato,breath. -short the secret of avoidiug exhaustien
Master! fa would wo work for teeaccmplising t necessary hous ld taste, the sae as if frs; or, t en a fewDor ln bldg by wSaaan byr lnd*. tasks In bot weather, la te use 'sucli feoda as causa!f peaches or peaxs; season witb w'heleDoing thy bidd ingueby land; can be caoked wlth little beat; te utilize tbe cloves and stick cinuamon; put lnto samaWe loo to thee to guide our couraa, fire' bult fer makig coife, te ceoka ban- vinegar,,hoililg.bot. Leave thé fruit thereAnd we let down our nets at thy comimand.

nock. or omielet, orte boil sea b on'. .ny or until.tboýraugbly. heated, then "place lun jars
Tec us te 'lie in wait' r us'cold, or fry qùckly for an- d pour the piced vigr er It. aTe ponderm th e inwafor th ukt ec alnrcitber meal; te make a hot lire only once or few-.days it will ho vcry geod.To po,%nder the Word thlat each sinner-cks Oema peso ,-crnrrst b

needs, twica a week, and thon te baka pies,
Or where -we cannot win by words, bread, etc.; te roast or bell a joint o! ment, raton witb the roast tnrkay or ohieken,. as

To onqar y payo su hylovng emi. a baumor tanigue, or sme ponltry, wbicb rau tellows: Te- fivýe pounis. et craubarries add-,To conquer by prayer and by loving deeds. -rha' used'celd. during th- rest et -the tine fouir pounds et llgbt brewu sugar, eue-bal!
And though for weary. nights aMd days, when only the bot drink la prepared. Aboya pluto! v-mugar, two teapoonfulà ef cloves,

Wama sa t av tild -t-bout re- a"I, do the. bahrdest- o! the daiy wark lu the eue temspoon.ful.- o! ci1nnamon.- ' -BDil oeWe May seem antodtake cure to bathe and hur.ward;
Tet well wo know that work for thee,

- O ,«nver ha 'laher. in vain,' -dear Lord, tien -from 'beat*axid'fatigue. -
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cuh day, we tcoldhwaItlsmne tahe stand,b

"On «.thi>ýa -bav'ly ahanei,byhybe orystal sea, . face to Face.' . 'Oua yearly subscription, 30cèhàr.*thee*s&yo-rhen Thre or more tf adicfeaentnddresses, 25

ndton of -Coldst coke met, foits poulty o

'Brig nov' o! the fi yu have caugit ta.Io B ste urr so H e a vtble stanadver eacb.
' e, nd is en ormore t one addres, 20 eac.any other influnce. Tan minup te' spe t

oh jy mivcai ohe ~- . is Society avery, day,, .aye,' .two niinnfes if Whou iddressed to Montremil Ofti, Great Britaln and* Wbat ruptoe abi thi wiisury habth face -te face 'and heurt'te hieurt,' Will roadUnion countries; 52o postage must ba addod for omoh

WhÈLt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bra andur buter and- som hotl drink. DoI ule tte m aaafo

T wds friom.Ob-rist Our King, in e thet whle day differet, Every chÏar- 0py U of postag. special

Ta hoar.those wor 1 ,pen al -l toh ah eseial th , variousý l o nd ordârigpclsof1 r

ho- aiy theAn, brotàer, te yen and actr bas a sping,let Christ be it.Drinmore n Montool. wuastribere aiding la c e Unitcd statu
acid act-io 'bas a ete, w ioe Oreeev in-on Monretol.

ensYesterday y when got s. hent- Mitby O Mo l n MonsolN

'etd, w byletng wate run pon theist ando

, aSample package su plied fra ou applcaThose Three Meals a a. scorcbed the piaper. -Yonu.picked the crueleattin
(ByJuletCacan) - adjectives yen knew'and sen tfrhwt- .' JOHN. DOUGALL & SON,ont a pag t tde neit crutslsa ryrk. Yoe

Philosophizal i tht b ate yr ita was set in as

-Wcanube cooked withtlittlebheat; to utilize the

n e -- w-ll * in. wiuter. Tequest e rong key. Yaku egen the cda' ita the

other meal to make Th hottio fieonyoneo
twice ,awek, and teng bange. 0ies cakes

la: Wat 'ca-n we'eat *th the lest expuse "imerMedttd eiRTHl iMESSENGER'nI oprfnt mndpubUhed
o! 'tlmesu;ad laborý-tIî least exartien?' rew "at daybreàk, tu'rn it towurd hi f, and - vr week a i'Wltnum.Bundn. mllconroa d ar-t unvaeluable ,resource os t yoe p rashion c urbehie used col drig 'the rf eontrst, bo-1 emgne, -bà tbey fal te .répiaýc countenante whlltbe dainged. s prepar ye - jAbovd e

food lu ýflavar or: nutrition. ' Stila, the then do, ee thlng da.villind yen could
beusekaaper\wbeo canet coui upon an un- net du-ye cold tet wrIte' that htter. n d e -- ho %dtor ahnuld ho

ho~~to from& heat and; fatigue. o -

sAn ~'ppee o'the latter, seuld neter t'YOr fl'B Stng now of' the -yy 'courght to


